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unknown persons "apparently set
fire to a pile of brush gathered
for Wayne lligh School's home
coming, pep rally bonfire--. The
fire was soon extinguished.

nian lri'chargeofmaldJ1gar-rang~

menta!~ the'affair ..

Firemen Extinguish

Two Bru~h Blazes

Wakefield
'Cake' Day
Plans Made

Busin'es:smen in Wakefield have
announced planrto hoW their an
nual pancake day ctJ Tuesday.
Nov. 2. •

Several thousand area res1~

dents are expected to attend _the .
affair slated to get underway at _
3.~m 1') the Iegltl1.1Iall.Jie~_

1ng w111 continue until arOW'\d 8
p.rnO-There Is 1'10 -adm1ssioo.
charge.

Products, used, such as milk,
eggs) pancake !lour i coffee, SY"'
rup and SaU8ag~ are all doo.ated
byooslne:ss'firms. ~

Enlel"lalnment--is·· to -lle-prO--c
vfded b.y mem:oors (1 the Wake-
(leI<! 'trojan Band. Mrs. Lyle
Trullinger Js dlrectoz:~

Cit,)le StoCker fs get1er a1r>ha lr _

Wayne firemen were called to
the Jack Rubeck far-m, six miles
west and one half mile north of
-Wayne, to extinguish a grassfire
late Tliursday afternoon,

Brush being burned lnthediteh
'-"'-"'"--'---'--------- _apparent-lei~~

Firemen had the blaze out in
about 10 minutes. Fire Chief
Cliff Pinkelman said there was
no propertydamage.

A call about 10 minutes 00
" fore midnight WNmesday took

firemen to the south side of the

Remember the Valiant
Since the birth of this nation, men have responded
to the caU of their country to defend it in the tim"~

-llf emergency. Those tlme.s have been many, Un·
told numbers of brave Americans have ventured
forth onto battlefields marching to the cadence of
personal involvement. Many have returned, Many

Dreams:Can Come True

Wayne - ready for occupancy by
Nov. r.

The lJuildlngs were Inspected
about a week ago, but were not
accepted by the Authority at that
tlmo due to the need for minor
modifkatioos .

Thlr-ty nppllcarIons have been
received by the Authority for
apartment space. Ther-e arc 32
apartments available.

TIle \\ akc[ield Hospital Al.lxi·
Bary plans to slagI' their rourth
annual fali(e5tivalSaturday.-NO¥o
13, at th~ Wakefield Legioo Hall.
Mrs, :":orman Andersoo Is chalr~

man cL the event and ~1rs. I.E.
PctersOO, c{}-('hairrnan.

Au-XiliOly=Ptans
Annual Festival
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Colorful I), S. (Jag decals are to be
g lvcn away to customers stowing in at
the Chamber of Commerce orrtco ~fcnday.

The office Is located at 108 West 3rd Street.

during the afternoon with special sales.
Shopper-s are invited to be downtown

at 10:30 a.m, for the Veterans Day Parade
and tabe advantage"'or" the safes blitz be
glnnJng at fweJ,1f1 Q·clr ... k

.loanle Garvin and ~Hke Ginn
were crowned Jlomccom!Jlg

--ertEeen and I\log -during -, p.m.
Wayne High '';chool homecoming
festivIties Frida:, nii:hl.

Quem Joan ie is the daughter
,~.:g.---nf-*;<md~ic-G~-

Wavl)~~ Kinv ~fike is the s~

-----;;r-Mr. and ~tr!>. ('Moo (;-~,
Wa}TIe.

---Ttlt? royal f.l1:lir \'\'(O-re-("1'flwn-l__od
d urI ng coronation ('ere monies
h-elir-at -Hie -Wa,HII.' ".,tate CoITege
stadium prior to tI,e BlueJ)evi)'s

Rowan Wiltse dilpl"ys the March of Dimes .chievt'ment.w..rdl.

Second Class Postaee Pard at Wayn;> N...hracka

r'eonto Hving or travettna In the area
are being offered many reesoos 1,0 shop in
Wayne stores Mooday during a ;~l!ia'I'Ver·
or-ana Day Hve-and-a-ha lf hour sales blitz.

~ierehaflts ;lerOSE tmm will mark down
numcroue Items to give shoppers a break
during the holiday promotlon .

Most all testncss firms in Wayne wIll
be closed until noon Monday and then open

~-

fhis---:liSu'e 14 P998' ~Two ~cti~.,__~,

Alle~ SchooH4tJmeS·-""--~-., --"'-~.....,-......,-_--:=--:-:-=----:==
.- - .' .' '~'J'

-RemediaHIIstructor
A special lnstructcr Is now

working In ttie Title T remedial
program in the __.A!len Cmsotl
dated Schools. --

Mrs. Mary .Jolmson, Allen, was
appointed last week to work in the
program on a half~ay basis.
She has previous ly worked in the
schooLs'yswm as a teacher's
aide.

A Wayne woman, Mrs. Marilyn
Yates, was named to take Mrs.
,Johnsoo's prace as aide. Mrs.
Yates is a graduate of wayne
Statt' Cotteze.

Thefts R~po!ted_

·THE WAYNE HERALD

W-est Point Central Catholic niue
Jays.

Hodney POTtl;r, soo ,of ~fr. and
.,- !'wfrs-, Hobert Porter, an(] Janice

Mills. daughter_ of ,\Ir. and ~frs.

Verne Mills, all of Wa.me, were
crol'lTlbearers,

~C;"]!,!ol'.T!~!~~~~?~~.~~tJr~l~-~-
fA f~~m 1971 Is a m~xturc 1~62 a vca..!' ag~ ditloos 1)k£.'ly had an influence, _
cl galnf>.and los~whenaIf The JUnio-F ala$5- also lsd~ -cspecTallv agrlculturaTCircum. -< ~
fIgures are compiled, the total 30 to 502. 13y contrast, sopho-- stances in Northeast Nebraska. •
adils up to 2,668. TIJat 18n drop mores Me up 21, to 573, and I-or another, changes in mUl~

of 304 from the enrollment a seniors also up 35, to 515. The w.ry draft procedures and re--Ii
year ago. number of. graduate students is duccd inductions rna. have in~

The declhte llts Into a national down 38, tul-DS. fiuenced some male students and I

pattern comJn?1 to many col~ New fresl1men thIs fall totatr'"prospcctive students.
leges. perltaps. -a.-majority:,~ --:-fi22, eomp3red with 78"1 a year Stili an-othe-r POSSlbU:r-fttctor-= -~

fng by news stOr1Cs In recent <w.o. However, the l'lllmber of dilflcuh to measure, wilIS and •
weeks. transfers gamed slightly Crom flumrrelsald-Is the straitened -

What are the ~pparenJ, reasCI'ls 188 to 198. jOb potential (or new teachers.
far enrollment decline, and what Veterans enrolled under the Slnce Wayne State may have an ~~ 'I':fiii;;:;

:~:?~stud,mtshadthelarg~ ~e~Ular:U~:e~hi~:~u~r~:: ~~~g~~'~::-r~~tr=~ W H" h' Ch '" Ch
~~-Slanlo>... ,e.ranR.. Ram." aR'la,tyear,nnd have.lelt. torinda4merentv~ ayne 19 5 eenn rt ~ - arm

Wll1S<and Director of'Mmls- 188 sb,tden~ attend1ngWlder,pro- catial, and proapeetlve studen~s --MIl - ~ I

,i(l1&" Jim Hummel show! the' VUlJmS c:L Social, Security, up· might have decided against etl- Vanity churleader" jl\tharge of boosting ~ldellne ernthu.Jalm fO'fll the Wayne High p'lu.
Irlggest deeHne is In the nu~r five. . roJ1.'ng In 8. ''teacher-_C"Oltege.'' Devil, this year Include, from leff WIth ~ar6nt't MOle in parenthells: Buk row· LQU
<t freshmen, va-r11cuIarly-rrom -------nett-soos ,tor--the------enr~---------Whi-le--aOOut 99 IJef eent at • Arn Hal' (¥t:ntJ Kim MIen IBghl Wu Luh IRkhardF front row . ,NancY .Ehlers loll).
NQr;#lcast Nebraska', Thla year droop arc specu~t(ve. Dr:. Wt.lls Wayt1e students usually are en" Tammy Frec:lrkkson (Genel, Kim Schmitz (Henr~I" and Su.l~n· DOfUY, (F,lhl). :j",.an
there are 963 lreshmee .(499- and- HummEll agreed 00 several ~e ,ENROLLM~NT,page (; ,~j,:~~~O~n";h:c~rd:fi~e~~~~~_t~iu~ID~v~l~v~a~~t;~t~dgs~-H';l~:,r~r:I~,ct~:::~t:n'r~~~i:td~ J

___, __.,_'. --l.,__~'-__~.._,_-._" :.,...;-.:;..,.=,~=-~~""""-_~--~~~-.,....:....;,...~

Time fOI'Mailing

Overseas-Chrislmas

Packages Is Near
AlthCltJ.gh Christmas is still

about two months away.ltlstfme

~~I;;;~Ei~i;~:~~~2;f~ \{eterans to Get Spotlight Monday'.
at the Wayne Post ((flce.

Milltary personnel overseas \ etorans nay prcg~ms aTC at- 10:30 a.m. Is slated to start school children displaying pes- throughout the arternoon.
includes anyone receiving man scheduled to be held ttl Wayne at lIrst and Main Street and ters created for the holiday, and Most business firms hJ. other

t)cvcral S'S of UleH were through ":iiJ----AP,O-O"r FPO. New and ~\-ins[de \fonday paying t ri- m?ve to Seventh and Main. Dick Jutte Ellis, daughter of!'o1r.and area c o mmun lt t e s, tnch.tding
investigated . wayne pottccdur- York, san Francisco or Seattle. bIte to m~w~~V:~Jillrved!rJ_ l!]Ol"'!_ lex'al r.eeton commander, Mrs. Loren Ellis, newly elected Wakefield and Allen, also pian
1ng the week - Parcels whlch ere to ~i'mrrrrary forces, and Dennis One. VF\\' command- Poppy Girl. to close for. the holiday~

.rtm Mascarello, a WayneState by surface mall should.bemailedAparadeind-DW:n~-.1!.:.ayne er- are in charge ?f arrange- Dfon is asking that all parade A Veterans Day program will
student, reported that a batter-y no later than Nov. 5. ment s', participants meet at First and be presented at 1"p.m, Monday
was stolen from his car while Packages which are being sent ~irls -Hope to Buy t nlts participatmg in the par- Main Street early enough to get in WffiSiCle--aI me high school
parked in a lot at the college. M h Of D· A d by Space Available Parcel Air- ado wIll include the VF\\' and the parade underway at 10:30 through the cooperative efforts

ne~~a~l.y j~2~;~~a~~~I:~~~O: arc Imes war ~I:\~~;~~.mall) should be sent New Suits for Team ~;~~;; ~:~~;I1~:~;s~~~;~s~ a·~e commander said the par- ~g\t;; ~~~i~5~~I::SSc~S~:
GFO" ' lanheran Church "IIl~" W B L I Ch !'a"'el A'- Life (PAL mall) I"'ho.'". new euit s Is II'e 1I1g11 School band; colleen vel- ade will halt for about 30 sec- cn-iC'_~,.~. ,
"I· b'I!I,,~r'OU" qu·o--,',' and' '0".90" .,_ on. _y o_ca apter "u 0' .,,, " ' u =~olI ',I.e 0;>0 _ _ should be mailed by xov. 26, and goal of the \\' inside 11igh School er-ansi jc a t i on a I Guard "equip- ends between 2nd and 3rd Streets The Rev. McMahon of st. Jo-
tn----uther"""C"tIange--wag taken-the. _ __ _ _ .art1cle.o;.be~ re£U1ar~iTI'8 vol1e.\:'Qall team who are "ment and personnel', elementary on Main for a sttent memorial seph's Church, Pierce, will be
second theft In less than two Several Wayne residents et- bella vaccine, Hl l vaccine. and mail must be mailed b.\' Dec. 10. c-u~rentlYcOn£luetinRarand}sale .~-; -~--~ --------prayer. . -- . -- ~e featured speaker aloiig-with

----"w~~l:;:~~;l~~-t~-i;a-'ld-~~'t::r:=:~~~~--Jh~\:~;~~~~~?t{~~tj~I~;~d~- vO[:::u~fe;~i=-~~~t~~·J~- Jl~=i~~rl~11~~-[;fli~-'~ .~ii~,~~ -Winside-Scho81s----~~~:~he-~~a=-~~--:~~~f~~s-~sentatlofis by ,.-

Harrfm 10)7 Pc"rJ wasrepoctM ("Ill', Mo.. J<'IBt weekend and S~e:_DIMES. -pazc~_6 ~1)-!.locations~.rc.el1>.In-~_of boxed ~G-iesft611J-QQ!)L -Plan Book Fal"' d~y in ~bservance of the na~_ The high school band, under
stolen.or mtsstng"Tllcsday nlgtJt.- brought home "an aChievcment ----llie-- m:rll -U1ll"1nf- fflf!c:i~- d:lte_~ l~ .' door-It,~ \\'in<;idl! area in - - -ticrrat-trcttcav. . I the direction of Al Schlueter,

and~l~erautS olna~:stldfg.natis"'.'atFW!OV:~tl= aW:;-:~n Wiltse, Ted Bahe,.caroi<- - v e r .'i__ lm.portant. accordme. to '/iUl. effort to raise a total of Win-side schools will hold _a Local firms then plan to open and the mixed chorus, directed
.... , '"~ I', Giese. 8390. h I'd b II f' M ~i~n:ed~e·~h'Ca~~;n,do!eb,obldllt,a --see---VETCR"~~'~--

day, A car 'belonglrig to (arol Wiltse and-Carol Haun were the Parcels which are being sent 1J0navOrJ r.('~l1t(~I. suceruucn- l-~l~a~;v inOOthea~~em:~aa/}l~~%~~ ... ---vI, u."

~Ic~:n~:~dre:::rrte:::~/~i~~ :~;·i:~s~~:n~n~g~~~~':n~:~~~~ ~ve~l~:~~~l~~~ da[~~~la; :~(;~~;= ~~~~'h,Of s~~~I~)lS and V(;ll/;~~,,~t,~~ library hJ observan('~ of ,\melri- WSC To Host Lecturer
night at 10th and l~an. 1\ car, signed lo inform count) chapters If written Or typed address and Rids...jlope to R40 boxes or canp~~'::~i~~~~~:~. f'onfercnces "JI;1erging of th~ Sexes" will Nov, 3, at 8 p.m. in Ramsey

~'::'1o~o~f~~V~8~~~r~~ ~e d~~~~OP;;;:~~:t ~~gh ~:f~~t~ return address. ("and) at $1 e:leh. are also Hcheduled WedneSCIa\ be the topic of noted lecturer Theater.
was struc!\ the 5,fmc n~ht. The Wa}TIe County Chapter was and will gel underwa,v at 8:30 Faubion Bowers when~he talks Bowers has long been noted

presented a plaqu forth la~est a.m. Classes for all students at Wayne State College Wednes- as an authority on Asian arts
Charge -Dismissed U"ai~ In per capitaCglVingeIn rom- have Ix'en dismiss.ed for the day. day night __a~1ghL~ _1llld culture. Recently he gained

--~~TtDn oJ plujJt!ily ,rnrn1tiFg-um:!l'1 11,001) pUplitItton The public Is invited to the Hamsey Theater, new acclaim for his lectures
charge 3Rainst St(.'ven S. Greg- In a region consIsting of Nebras- a-mITr:-Vi.sJtors ~a.\- Drowse and Two more specml programs on a new lacet 01 AmerIcan iiie.
ory was dismissed by .Judge 1.(1- ka, Iowa, Kan-s-as and MJssourl. purchase t:xxn<.s if they so de- \ in the college's annual series ooy-girl -look-alike, act--ali~,
ve rn a ]fWo;" in ~eoLUlty ,ourt. Waynt' County had an in,rease sire. Student<; may visit the book ,0- are scheduled the [oUowing week, think-alike. \Vithin the past years

_ .action last week. in io:"lvlng from eight cents to 26 fair during school hours. both of them making return en- he lXlblished a controversial ar-
_ The:l~-y~ar..o}d-CounciIBlufts! cent5 per capita from 1970 to ' Th(>_Poo_~fair('ommlt~~e~~ls. g-a~me!1hS7""the Dansh Gym tiele in the--saturday~Rev1ew-ti.;;-
Iowa, ylirth- wa....::-arreSted and 1971-.-- ,---- out that the prQR"ramIsaeslgTled Team performing Mooday, r\ov. tIed "The Sexes; Getting It All
charged wllll destroying proper- Sub..iect~ of discu!>sloo at the to encourage student Interest In 1, at 8 p.m. in Rlce Auditorium, Together,"
ty bcla-oglng to Epsilon Pi Tau conference included progress be- reading, and In building a ho_me and the r-;atiOlJ~l PIDers staging All the programs are -Open to
00 the- Wayne State eoliege cam- lng" made in -research. ~bllc library, Kafka's "The Trial" Wednesday ~~. as we-n as students" --
pIJ& (xt. 11. awareness or- prenatal rare, ru- see LECTURER. page 6

~, -_ -StoteSJ-O-Ho.!cl~,I:eJlli.tz-Monda¥--",,Hou,sing Complex
"~~eorly Coml"h1"'t"--'--__'¢""''''

The wayne Housing Authority
reported r ec ent ly that plans are
set to have the low Income hOU8~

inR pro jed-name illa
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, . THURS.'

$799

r;Ifl~(> from

TO

Friends and relatives also ga-J
the red in the r.filler home sen-
day evening, Mopday and Tuee-
dav tor coffee. ."...

" ~--'J<,~ I

NYlON HOSE
SPtetAl

SWEATF:HS DHESSES

T)lt'Ntf( V,'-EAlt <lnd-~i.c

One large ,Rock of
I(BlITZ" ITEMS

111om., like I'L\STIC RAIN C/)ATS

R~~-$f"35- for thts sale
----------ru~t__:-__

.-I:tt.... rllMrt°TJtr,I-';Y, 'nh:x:1i1"-;iifd' fffilj,

varJou, It('m~ from- (mr regular

~.~IJ.r~!I...:,,!~·'-and 1'[(

90
II

g lster ed b;.- Mr s , Sllar-cn r.roas
dale. Mrs. Ma Ic 0 m Jensen.
Emcr-scn , led Kroup singing of
the hl rt hday SOOgand "What A
Friend' We navein Jesus;"

,\.~1r:'::.:""\:,:·ie~':::"t";';Y""""=:,,;;:an:;;d,;';L-';;';"'1",,,,,":::'<TTHEATRE

e rt Stanley, Wayne, ser-ved pench,
Asslst lnz Mlller s and Horgs in
the kitchen were lHlda Bcngstoo.
Mr s , (;Corg-e Holtorf, Mr s , Os
car Bjorklund; xtr s , Alber-t Pe
ters, Mrs , cue ~e15on and Mrs.
Dale Kay.

Asen-In-taw and dalij{hter_Mr.
an<:\. Mrs. Paul Gerdes, "/ane.tand
"lay of rbtoraco sprtnns, (010.,
wcrc.umablc to attend OOt tele
phoned ccnzratulat ons. '

SIzes peHte, medium, med. tall and I.all

Reg. $2.00 per pair, fOr this 6Ble

$J.~4pair or3 pajrsfor$4.9~

K-103O-Seamless Streich Fil-altfOilS"
Reg. $t.50 per.p.aU.....Jor thlt safe

• $1.19 pair or3pairs for$3.50

K'21 Hip Hose

--._-.~.

KAYSIRQIl- =---.. __ sm
---Big5aviAgs!-
-PantyJ-loseand Stockings

thu October 30

J3egu1ar~2°OParity Hose

~ow 3 pairs $500
Single pair$169

Kayser Nylons
our~-reguht"'-1Itoek of fall and Wkl-ter ',:
Kayser ltIOckln,gs••eamless sheer dress
hose and wondeTloc strelt;h ·runless
stockings. Sizes A~ B.- C. 0 and 9 10 11'h
short. aversge and tall. All IIral quality
.flne lilting bose, regular price $1.35, lor

e-.jl-_......__ ---palr, btl)! 3 pair and lave--
eYen more, at. $2.90 Plr 3 pal,.

Over- 100 friends and relatiJ.:c.s
attended an open house recclXlon'
Sundav aftemoon honoring the
/lOth birthdav 'of vtrs , Vmil (Su-

~~l ~~ke~~!i~~ ~:a~;:.i:~. ~;~~~
Elton :vtiJler, Susan. Joan and
I-iristi. and \tr. and ~s. Art
Borg-.

Floral de<'orations and table
covr-r-inr-s wore in autumn color-s
and decor-ated birthday (' II.ko s
were provided by Strs . l>C'neva
GrIsH.:-s. .

Cuests , .pr osent from lAX1$;
Beach, Calif •• and Gurle y, L~TKh,
Spencer, Schuylet , Rosalie, 'cor
folk, Dixon, A-~ ten , Emer5-On,
wevno, and Wak(ofleld, were re-

Our store will remain closed 'til 12 Noon onMon., Oct. 25 in.ebservonce oftheVeterans
Day Activities. Come seeusat <12 Noon sharpfor the many bargain items inourstore.

Cotton dayilme drealU. In
wa,~able cottons, ',all' new

~~., ,~L.a.tge. JlhlpmenL_
JUII' arrived. mor.e arriving
wee.klY. In sizes 12YJto 24 tIJ
and 10 to 20. Reg. $8~ For
~he balance 01 thlll .ale '-tH
Ocl.. 30 'you can have" y{)ur
choice for,

Mrs. Baier Hostess

To Pleasant Valley
Mr-s, Paul Baier was hoste-. s

-~sd-a--o, afternooo tot'Fi'em(ie!
ing of.the" Pleasant \"allev ("Iu\)

member s , Mac 'oung was cr»
hostess.

Fourteen members answered
1'011 call with favorite kinds or
apples and Mrs , Erwin F~r<ltid
Mrs. Dale Thompsen had charg-e
of entertainment. Bunco prizes
were wm-~ ~s. Harvey Bichel,
Mrs. Ra~"m-ood Larson and ~frs.
Walter Baler. Mrs. Albert Bichel
uceived the hosteSS prize.

-"'eXt meeting will be at 2 p.m.
Nov. 17.

SO<'~"rvlcns Auxiliar-v, and
Mr s , T.om Joh!l.~s,oo Of. Albim,
r-epre ~"Ame~ican Lu
t.~~(~~lti);'£!!~~!!\{'ni.£~~~~
devotional services.

Mrs. Rav RotlofIT OfShawnee
MissilIl, Kim...->-Dr. Reuben Swan
son, prc sldent of the xebraska
SYTJod, Zelda Anderson, his St'.
cr-etar-y, and Pastor vtctorshoon
over all expressed their grati
tude for f.ood given h.1 ccoventioo
goc r s to tJhe Luther-an Pantr-v•

The cmveruton challenged wo
men to live rescoestbt, , with
Wlselfish-Iovin£ care for fellow
humans and total environment.

Meefing

Reciprocity- MeetHost

af Qmaha

Elect New Officers
AtJust Us Gals Meet

Immanuel to Host Circuit Meeting

Mrs. Kenneth de Freese will
show slides of a recent trip to
the Holy Land at the st. Paul's
L("1,V-,fhCeting
nesdayevenhJg.

The .meeunz, to be held at the
church sccjat room, will begin
at j3p.m.

,Eight.',members who attended
thl;! "~etlng_ answered ron calI
Wjth "Tricks or Treats." After
the b1udness meetmg the' grOU£l'
worked on lap toiles whieh will
be Christmas gil~----f~r shut-ins.

Next meeting wm·'be at 1:30
,p.m. wit~ Mrs. Floyd Jfupp.

Women

Just Us Gals meeting Wednes
day aftem~n ,in the"Mrs. Wal--

---4r-()rLI~~~!l'hoJ!l_!!J~:er~ _Mrs. Leroy
Echtenkamp, president; Mrs.
Bull; vice preslderlt; Mrs.-ROY
SpalJr;"secr~y-treasurer, and
Mrs'. ,;HarolcLSorensen.--courteay ----'----_
chairman. The officers will take

thlt Synodical President Mr-s, Mrs. ~felvin ~fagnuson, xtrs • AI-
'- -Bar-rell Heier of Wayne presided yin Willers, Mrs . Douver Peter-

at the Nebraska Lutheran Church son and Mrs. Erwin' Fleer orSt.
"-women"Tcmventlm''heti'Mmday- -Patt-J-!-s-,t.utlw·F-aIl----('huF<;-h-.-__

and Tuesday at the Trinity La- C(J'lVention speakers Included
theran Church, Omaha. Tom Irwin of Omaha, Executive

Others present from the area director of Lutheran Family and
were Mrs. Paul Reimers of -r-t- "Soc tal Services of ~ebraska, and
nlty Lutheran Church, Winside; Vivian Gullcen, missiCllary to
Mrs. Harvey Reibeld, the Rev. Tanzania, whose tootcwas "Mo-
S. K. de Freese. Mrs. Fred thcrs in Prceresstve Tanzania
IIeie,r, Mrs. Hoy Jenkins and at Seminar for Women, Singida,"
Mrs. Ray Butts of Redeemer Lu- a new venture, in East African
ther-an Church, and Mr s . Ida adult educatlon,
Myers, Mr s, paulBaie r , Mr-s, Mrs. Al Blessing of Hast lng s,
Harold Field, Mrs. Dale Miller. president or. Lutheran Family and

TWenty-seven members and a
guest,' Mr5~. T. II. Buehner of
Takomah, wash., were present
Cor the meeting .Thursday which
also hO!1ored 'the birthdays m
Mrs. Aridrew Johnson and Mrs.
Susie MIIIer. Readings in their
honor were given by r-L-s. Paul
Lessman and Mrs. F:lray Hank

o

At No 

Charge'
Accept A

pear 00 container.
4. Gi,e name and address ef Slides of.Holy· Land

the store wher,e product was pur
chased.

- -5. -Sate ,- remains jjf suspect
'product- or 'e.!!1IJty, container Cor
use in mvestigatioo: -.:
~ 6. Hold any unopen.ed<pootainer
of .product bought at the same

JJme.

Wa}1leSenior nth-ens' C(Jn:te.r group· -he-Id a {'oote-st·, -"!Adopt -a' Sc-hue1t fXJt the---Qutttirr the-rrame

:e:~yb~wt~~;~::~~~a::: ~::~~ \\~~hG~:':~f;~ ri~~ :~~r~~~onated_b_Y_Mrs. AI-

Lanes are" Jfmmy Schenerloth, Maxsoo of \'ista, ('alit., and Mrs. Monda} .\-frs. Irene Benshoof
Dorothy Hudson, Melba Grimm, 'Elsie Heine. of Norfolk showed slid,g$ of the
George Draz~.. S~ie Tovolin- -R-IA- ITll:!lTlbers plan to·-"Islt t;rOtlo Or West Bend, La. Forty-

-s~y, CooradIIl)('"keuiC';itiJ, Aiila- the center m6n"ti'it:C~ie·"~-"wen;----m-at:t'Ctttt<lIR'c. .
1m Bahe and Helen Hupp. ' school term. Interested in taking a tour to the

Heien Hupp's team woo aU Mrs. Josie Hansen, Mrs. Anna Grotto with'in the next few weeks
ga~s last week. The 00w1inK.. _Mau, '-1oclell ~_U_and Nancy shouldcootactMrs.BuD.
date has been changed from 1
p.m. each Thursday to i ·p,m.
each Tuesda-v.· Nil area senior

~~~~~n~t:;:S·t~v:5;;S~~:~ The local group met again

contact *s. EIdoo·Bull, center da~vai:ea~ ~asw~~~~~~~: ~~~s.~~~th~fS~s~~~:~d\~~
.•. director, at 37.3-1460. tended the annual Group 1\' He- Bob Porter were 00 the &erving

Visitors at the Center late dprocity meetlng.- Groop TV ls commlttee.
W~esday afternOCll were Jan made upo! 17 ~ortheast :\ebraska Mrs. RoJ'ChI"1stensenreported

.-'-+-4ift.-.._...-'....:J--~ ~~:7:t;~~s~I:~,~:;~ - townL-___ -00 the ~pr~meconventlonheld In
of the newly organized \\-'ayne" ((fleers for the day were Mrs. Detroit, Mich.• (Jet.'3 through'';''.

,Middle Scl100l FHA Chapter. The ~~~~~~~~i~s~he :.~~:a~~~r_~~a::;n~~~:
--1~--I~.;.......---1._ ..._ .._--- .----- Edna ta>pe,. ,ke.... esld"'t; delimed to the RandolphChap

Mrs. Adon Jeffrey, secretary and ter Mc.Jday and she will also be
Mrs. Wilmer Griess, treasurer. speaking at Sooth Sioux fhy,

F'ollowing the business meeting PQ1ca and Plainview.
the roup adjourned to the W5C ·Mrs. Wilmer' Griess wUJ------OO-.-

___~y.nSM tarz QT_ armU,L .... ~__Jrl C UI.e.L-.l'f.._Qse " ._
service says a bulletin M out on label, and to store where pur-
by the tJniversit~' of _Ne~raska chtrll'ed;"'"'j
Cooperative Extension Service Other complaints may be re- ~
fo'c Northeast Nebraska. Such a ported to thefollowing:Su,'ipected

~ir:~'~:;~~~d- ~~-~:d~::~~~ -~;~e-adZ~~~~i:/fi~:7e~ .
~Fbod~---Drug and" Cosmetic Act. poultr-y products to the U, S. De-

_inv:s;:;::; ;;~~: ;bll.~~~ ~:;":n~e~a~~~~l~:~~:~~:i
be filed in the CoIlowing' man- health authortuest sale of il~
ncr: 1. Itepoz-t promptly to Food goal o~ dangerous drugs to J~e

and Drljg Adminlstra,tioo Cllice. FDA Bureau Qf Drug Abuse Coo- I

-,---.,l-W'J..;-,Jack~68UJ2.-,.~L,...and--pl:odLlct..s:.lnadeand...;,,,,o",Id~.~~ _
1009 Cherry.~, J:Utns:as~ exclusively within your statete"
Mo. 64106. the local or State' Health Depart-

2. State clearlt what appears ment,
to be wrong. '

gi 3~::~I~·r~~:,::;~u~ie~~~· LeW Members to See

Reporting, grie_v~ces ~~ce~·. 7. If tnju~'y or llIness is in
lng" food. dr ug s .or cosmetics valved. see~ a doctor at mce,
which appear to be. mislabeled. B. Report suspect producttc

2 The WaYne(Nebr.) Her'ald, Moo.day~.October 25,197

Son~u!,"er~.. !n:couraged



<lIE>
.... "Whirlpool
.Specialcoot~own-carelor

PeCmanenlPressclolhes ...
• J Cycle selections: NORMAL; GENTLE; PERMA·

NENTPRESS
_.2~ion2SDinspeeds

·5Walertemp.seleclions
.Ne~ load-size water level control matches

water levelto sizeot load
• Super SURGILATOR' alitatar
.M~a:iC'MiJ;*-lInttilter

',..Ii.. '

Pep Club Artists
Wayn~ High Sehool Pep Club members were in downtown Wayne painting store windows
Thur5d~.t evening in pre2..~ratil:1n J.Qr WHS hamecDmlng_J~stjvities, FU5hrn~~jntin9t
the McDonald store windtl'N_JI!.f.1ude Vicki Maciejewski, Lisa Dunklau, Susan Fredrick
son, Kaye Cc an, K'risly Jech, Kim Kugler and Debbie Lawrence.

- I

Plullhe Imperllt •••Mf hal, ' ,
05 cycteslltect,om'-lora1Tw811hable
teoncs • Enzyme pnHwllk selling
• ~tr.acsmlltl-'load selting I areecn
and fabric'toltenllr dilpenillr.
• MAGtCCLEAN- .elf-cteanlng lint
Iitter.Mor~!

$2777!
---" ,,----- .-~--.----- --------------:"tted

Bancroft Woman
Displays Arts

,\l the meeting Tuesdav -eve;
rling of the \\S( I-aeult~ Wives
and Women ~ff". 110,' lIor.'feldt,
HanrTo(t. pre sr-ntr-d a treafi\;-e
arts dlsnlav .,A-'i(e,--rive attended

-tho fn!'eling-wh-l-'" 1-__was Ie .i!

til(' 'ctudr-nt rnion Bir-ch room
I,ith '>l'w'ral (!lellIt," women

to the group.
Lar 1 \ rourcu and Mrs.

liar-r, I Lehnus were d,airmen
of tht' xe r v ing cornmtttcc . Cllair~

:;:,~!ii~:.#'\i;~~\;f~:~~~~~~~ -
'.(';1 r .

Tlw annual .tret'-li;.;hting (ye- ~
mOll,' <I( tll(' willow bow l has been ;
vr-hcdulcd for Dt-c. e. with a /
Inmil. pol-Illd, ~upp!'l"lopn'('('dc I
:,';:~.rj [0 tl,(> "/Il(' pllblic i.... In- ,_

"

l~

87c
$1 67

OIr

B.lLtZ-..~------....... .

Homemakers Club
Elects Officers

-\1t'lA ~\l'\Jfll'<,d;l\-

l~lJ"\ I'>!'!''> mel \\todnpo,d<l' ('\l'

nlrU:: ,in the li),1 \f(}r~(' horne wlth
','! m"mlw .... .:uL'>1\'eLing [f,Ll_"',iLL
ane\d,;H1J-:l'iirc<\swrlllt'!"L'l'illes.

\11'>", r tw-rcr \\',Ii{'f'd,(" tln-
~"'J!l ,uLma.b.-iQp.---LI..d-M_rJ\;i--'-_-Bt- _
(·(nali'.l~ nut qf IH\I carris ..... hl'
also ,'ol'ldll('teo fJt'lwil g;tmt'<"

Pri,,'., "crt' \\on b\ \11'''' II" ..
ward II t- r ""11, .\11'>", !)ualH'
rhomp>"'"I, \11' ....

vr('\1 and \11' .... Hcnr ,

\l"fllb{'r., an' to hriIli: ('..,lIit'~
altli",uH,h ro t!n- \-<-w. -17 ml'{'1iflJ>:

whk-h will bo pac!o.lod (or ~('n in·
men. nil' m~Lin.L:._ rdl! lJt: heId
in the Flmt'l" \i('ls('n home,

ONE 'GROUP WATCHES REDUCED!
As low As $1399 Buys One

EARRINGS Was $1 00

illRlNGS- Wos $2.00

s~ Hour Blitz Specials;
-----~/COSTUME -'-JEWflRY"

ANYTHING IN STOEK

Pia \lor BridJ:;(' tlub rnct '1'11(''''
da~-"t'\'l'flin~; In- lh(' \{r v, ( hris
Tfctgcn home. Mr s. Harold Stlpp
was a j~lJe~t and pris e-, were
W(~ b.1. Mrs. Alfred Koplin iIIId
Mr s . Ti(>4:en.
__ML~., vtartln \\ iller" will' ho<;(

the 'f~~2 ITK'e{~.·~- -

WINSIDE ...

P!<l,I.
-, \lr~, (!.l'k!l'f \.brotJ....Lillci
"dent , ~<l\l' a report (JIl- tIlt, coun
~~lIw ~t;1'11J.d-;mR1rtT'dT, ~

centlv .
\Iernl).:-f~ vottd (II j'i, l~;' '-il.~h

l:1IT·_ro;-rtrr-'"--'>t;rrtin---fUtf't"f j,'IHtt"

(nr ( hrivrmav.
\1 I' ~ __De-an l,in k~' J'd \ I" [he 1('<,

!ion on cusrom t{)ud,eJ~_ -\ dr-v
<r-rt lunch, was <er vcd ,

11 ..... asdt>(-idl'il to hnld agrab
I-,,!~ gift l'\('!';HJJ.;'1' fill' ( 101 i<,tfT];I~.

\'I),('ml",'r 17 rnct-tiru- will Ii('

jn tlu- 1..\ le I'.nll'gl'r »crnc ,

Reg
$le09

'2.50•.
Reg. $1.49

"'"...._ ....-'--'_L---'-- f-..;c~~~~~~~~~''';I:;,,~t1";;;.':;;;..;'';+.;,W;;S(;.,;';;~h:\.~~ ~bS~~i~J~ 17::~on~ ~:df-l~~ w'a;S;tt~~d~ lOY :<Jgh~-
would be held. Dec. 1, this ,ve,ar. Hobbins became a"member. memtcr s and guests, Mr s . EmU

~~r;~~~~~:Cg~t~t~~~i;·~~~polI1t. Mr s . Merlc 'rtetsort wihhost {~t~e~~d~d \~rs. ltobe rt Thies of

The ~roup'--met witll \k... llab the H p.m. meeUng__sct for_-XQJ.'.. --:'<e-xt--meeting--w-W-be--'1l-2"P..m.._
til' ~k~utf vdtll etant mcm rs . 17. ---~--wTth··r-.!rs. F'·:=m:;;i;C;\a~.===~----J!!~

karnp,

ZESTABS

I
,
e; .... _

;0 ,
'.

GILLETTE BRONZ

RIGHT
GUARD

4~~*~

R,eg. $1 19

FROM .NOON UNTIL' S~30

GriessRexall~Store·
" " ' ,,'"--:.--_ ,', ' • _-L.... • ,-c ~_.:.~,_~'_.

R~.98c - SPECIAL. 0,' ;

PNSTEEN"

1~,.,"",.,1lM

CITY-WIDE'..,

Srcmless Steel

221 Main St. WOfne Phon.e375~2922

JOHNSON s:
JOHNSON

BAND-AID BRAND
----pI.ASTtC,SIRIPS·

Dkalcium'
Phosphate

TABLETS - I~OO$ .._--.......-;;........~

~~=/;""'f'1l¥sE"lQri' CHOlrE or

-POWDER I ) Id

OINTMENT ',9"

6~gc

GILLETTE

Bayer
·Aspirin

100'$

-,\nila I\oli no!'>!~ \k'e(~

\e4.;hbol"inj; t b-clc metThur ...
dav after-neon in rbo Anna 1>.011
11O~e witl! nine rno rntx-r c anvwr-r- -I"ir ...t ,\It'el-

: ...~~)Il b.' wcarin,- a l,i,!ltJ\\t'en of ~\ui~~i~~~'j~~~:l r:;~(;~I';i~.(~t~~·l~t'l~
r;ue~!> "pre \In. POI'a I>{'('II ing tllis ...t'a~(JIl at till:! fin'ludl

_. --, --aiia;qi~-,-\\-;il'nt,nt'r1f,n:lu~ .dlh loaf ;uld -1>adCL~.

--'i-,;m~ n;, ~~ ~~~~ ~~K{t'r:~or; '-~~~ ~~'~1: ~ -_~:'~~iT~_mllil_j)j'~,·~~i~~ ..t, ;uld \11'<'.

and blllh J,iIW ...t>.,. l'lan" \\('re dbl'lJ_~~l'd 10 par-

\ol('mlx'r II mel'[ inl-'II ill be ;11 til ipal(' in tll(' \ eleran<,' l'rrJl::ram"1- ;;>.., + t~m;m=iwTI-h_um!?_._-- -==--.-- -\-!f'lljf-l-;t·.:._~-:wm" ,at
(Ill' \\ m.,Wl' IIIgIl "dluoL 111('

~~looern \11".... \leelS- gro~lp lI'orlleo 011 v-r~ll prOil'('ts,

-~;:;'~~-inr~ ~t!~-~~~d~.~~(~~=~-- _~~~ !Ij:~~;~:~~~~~-~~-
sen home with eight mem\x>rs --l p.m, al the firehall. Uoll will
present. Ix> to mak(' ,I b;dlo\\'('l'n mask.



00$

(0 1925, Ford :·roadsten"
cost only S260=' -'

ee 5 eo ure--This

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29
Football: W~yne High at, L.u~el ~ 7:30 p.m .

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30
--------,:o:otb..li: --Wayne' Srale "t Peru _ 7:30 p.m.

p .. inl Job.

J966 FORD STATION WAGON - 4·000r,
6·Pauengor, v·a Engine, Shnderd
Trarilominion.

"MONOAV:OCTOBER 25
"H~ey~' - W-SC-Or."m" -O-e-pt.,--JUm-sey~ • B p.mc.

~ Duffer Dateline

TUESDAY, oCTOBER '2.6
Op.n House at Middl. and High Sc.hools 7:30 p.m.

"H.rvey" _ WSC Dr.ma Dept., Ramsey The"tre a p.m.

1966 INTERNATIONAL WALK·IN V·AN

1967 VOLKSWAGEN SQUAR E BACK
WAGON - Qnty 29,000 A.dual Miles.
Economyl

1967 CHEVROLET I/~·TON PICKUP 
'iI.Cylinder, 4-Speed Trans., Factory_

1968 INTERNATiONAL 1/1 ·TON PICKUP,
Wide Box. 304 Engine, V-B, 3-Speed
Floor Shift, 17,000 Actual Miles, Radio
and Limited Slip Axle.

~ORD CUSTOM SQ{l, e-necr , V·S
Engine, Automar!", Tunsmiuion, Air
Conditioning·.

29500

WAGON _ 4·Door, 6,PII'ssv':!ger, v.a,
AutolJl.Hc Trlnsmission..

11)64, BU'ICK W.ILDCAT CONVERTIBLE
-' Power ,Steerir'l9, P~wer Brakes; Fat
'0r,Yi ·Air Conditioning.

1916 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON - -" $695'...00
• 4.Door, 6·Pusenger, 6·Cylinder, Stand· _

ltd Trln•. ~

1967 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE " _
_PJ:l'lUf"~~1ng...-------&tweL_8r:"-cs~_

1967 OLD5 98 LUXURY HOLIDAY SE
DAN - Loaded - Loaded. LOillded _
Exception.1 C.. ~.

1961 CHEVROLET ~/.·TON PICKUP _
6-Cylinder, 4-Speed Tuns., Heivy Duty
Throughout-;--

1968 CHEVROLET ·'I,-TON PICKUP, 292
Engine, 6.Cylinde~, J·Speed--,--------J:leetside
Body.

-'-1;;~~~~;~~, ,Jcrl -e'nbine,
V·8, J·Speed, White with Blue Inter
ior.

-' ~-~e~t~~ Dp:~~:",I;re~e~·Dc;r: ~::;f.:'~'=~~.D1ClIl&+="'iID:r=--ii:"ji~;.,;~~
, tloning..

Why No -Football' Gqmes-'
Woodering why the results r:l your favorite team's foot...

ball game' aren't carried in {hls Issue of The Herald? The
answer Is simple: Ear-ly mailing due to Vetcran~ DaY.did

But yeo can count en complete. sports coverage plus
conference. standings arid a list of upcoming games in Thur s-.
davis .wavne Herald. Games to blNgpllghted"includcJ:'rayne...
West Polnt CC (Blue Dc\'H Homecoming), Wakefield-West
Point High (Trojjiitlomecoming), Lau~eI-Madlson;-,-W-ins1d(!
Coleridge. Allen-Randolph and xeamev-wame State. PLl."";
J~oo·t.._~~_ final_~E!_sults _of'.. !!Ie District.S:r?ss-Country ~feet!

Jr.. High Tea-m Ends
Perfect Grid Season

the number of cocks and hen~
bagged, thenumber orbtrdadown
ed bet not retrieved, and whether
~~1!'.f!_~.----==.:-.-=-;::,:=-

CooPerating hunters are also
asked to' save ere wing (rom
each "blrd bagged and send It,to·
the Commission at· the end or
the,.seasm. The Wl.ng6 tell game
biologists whether the bird was
hatched the ~reviou8 nestingsea
son or-fn,previW5 years, giving

,=~~--,u:.JueJO...tbe...1Iatchlng..and..l:~__--t'__""'''''''''''--'''Ot-__.-s=T1O''--c--. ~-,l965 FORo---e-Vs-rOH S99 ,,·BooI, 11=8-

ing success of bobwhites. $69.----5--00-- Engine,_ Aut.omilltic Transmission, Pow-
Several dedicated quail htmt- e~ Steoring.

.-=;;;;i!=~..:J-~~~~::~:~~::,~ I-'-'--=-------''----------.-+------~~~======''-''-''-
hi the 1940~:s.____ot_ber hunters who
r~t¥_ q~illli~JMli.t~v~t,lte~small~
~me spectes ...aild want, to help

in,quaUmanagementshouktW!':U:e__--t.-:::::::=- --_...c.:..:---'-----'-,,----'+--~---~--...c.:.~--'---_---
~~ ,Jack: ~inn, Ganx:~-ana~~~kj
ComrnfssSOn, Box 3lJ370, Lfncoht,
Nebr. 685·03. Wing .envetcpea,
~porl1r¥J (or ms'-and instructions

....i,'--.~.-.'cc_

"~"-~J-

'?;. ....:.,/.

Awards

thusiasm for their favorite sport.
Their sfnzte-mtndedness is un
usuaTlii....~Iifaska, w~er,~

-,~wrroo:riaea::oy1JPpOrtuniliesiiiii....,;.;.;..--~=,.;;;;;;;;J for a mixed bag that might In-
;:;JL~::::;;;::::::.:: dude. ,pheasant!hJ~l:!i~~. squir

rels and a few ducks along with
their quail • .,

However, .the dedicated quail
hunter is the object of a scarcn
by the Game- ~nd .Parks Commts
sic.n aboct this time every ...-ear,
juSt as hunters a-re preparing to
gO arield-. The Gamerommtsstoi

- . ot-quaH hunters
that 'will Provide 'Worrnatioo to
aid in management 0( the bob
whlte-s.

Those who COOperate In the
survey are asked to keep a day
b....-day record of their hunts.
n<tlng the date or the euting,

~_£~tl._~~m_~~.r--;.of hOU---.!§._.

~k%'i~t;i;1;;l ? p f(th~~('a" kPPf' Ug'~..;
___~~---'--,--.,~~~5 S IJ'B'<----.:._--~_:,;;,.";;H,;,;.;",,.,.,.,,...ee""""';4""""_......""""'''''''''..:..L

I'

·'Slx·,.,..,y~1 Middle 'School studtnt,' were chou" for ttM-Prtildent's AII.A~liic,~m__u
the' r.sulf'of hi~h Icore:~ on, physical perform.nce tests ,conducted earlier thl'-Y,e!lr~
Shown wl'" lnstructor Don Koenig are, back row from left; Le~"", Barcl.y,- Lori J.ohnson.nd Terri 'Thomas. KneellnSll in f.ront are Frank Mrsny, Doug Slojdow and Jot", K.atin~.

Local Yooths-Earn



Phane 375-3683Wa~ne

'~MASH"

ISI'I'--US-DURING C1TY-WtDE-

--5l/~Z
SAW--

Rev. Paul Rejmer~ had ju~t gone all oul on a net shot and
D';lane; Hamr'n was making ready to return the ball when
t~l~ picture was ',aken during.mixed volleyball league ac
tion Wednesday night. The league, part of the city recrea
tion program, is open to altul!s twenty years old and over
fr.0n:! Wa'(ne or the ~urrounding area. Colleg8 students .r.
nol allowed. Anyone, interested in foining the league should
contact ~ank Overln (375·2584) for further information.
Games will be played through Novembe-r each Wednesday
night from 7-9 at the National ;Guard Armory.

303 Main

DOESCHER APPUANCE

STARTING AT NOON

....~ LOA,
- .---Hl----------s-

14 10
Ii 10
U 10

·12 12
10 14

- ADDING MACHINES -
$••~-

. BLITZ .""11'10Colu~n - 11 Column Total
Regular $129.50

COMMODORE ADDER

VIETOR TALLY MASTER $.50
--ADDEl- .MARK-IV -

T~-

Wayne High's 9th-10th grade

\I'm test
'lreaa.""n If, ~

T!ll'ers If, ~

'T'ClJalJllM 10 14
Kanearool 6 16

~~:..:~~;.~~;~~ 766and.2232; 11CJT10ld

of a 26~13 score at-Stanton-Mon
day afternoon. The loss leaves

• Wayne '1'tth an 0-2 recordon the
season.

--~-Freshmen.Sophomores

Downed by Stanton.-

jumped off to an -<firIY Z-O ffrst
..quarter lead, consistent scoring

----'. by StanfonproVed to be the dif-
c'---"-'----=---.----ie.I=enc.as the-host-team-scored

twice before the half amfctlaIRe
up a touchdown rn. each of the
"remalnlng 5 tan z as. Ha~tiine

score waslH3.---
Gordoo' Cook led Wayne's de-

• renstve attack, r'ilaching paydfrt
twice. Terry Haasebrook booted
the lone extra point.

Cook and Jeff La-mp were dted
by Coach l10n Carnes as the lead
i.ng derenstvemen.

II"., La<1\fIH<I1 C. >\-..-Offia.i.<mCo. ::1 .1
<;preadereHu 'I~ 1
(uh Store Il'.~' Thlluda) ~lte IIMdlrap
Lelt,'. Dlt:ll. 14 g'
.r~. __-----------.lL.-__ ..ll- __ ~~Il---

~:;~~;L. \II> :iJ - I~' t:=:~elb~,\_1'PD - --just in Time to Jake Advantage of Our
:';,;:';~~:,> '::: ;;:::',~,:'''lll'.,Co. G.E. FACTORY BARGA·. IN DAYS
Ik'. rhh 1- ea' stl

~hl~2h ~c:~:; ';'I<I1eer- ~~., ~dkd,~:~¥;.~:~~L~~cr.'~"'--1I--_---,"o ...nC'A",--Pf~_" 'ViS" STEREO/s
hn TrubP201lUld 500 us.

Scouts Meet Tu!!sday

ques 00 an answer sese en,
Mrs , _Albert Jluetlg, Laurel, dls
played scrali craft ideasgeared
to Cub Scout programs., .

.The__ pr og ram.caJii(LlncJuded
films 00 the seven 41vlslClls·of
each den meet~~ and a review
or wolf. and Bear $eout manuals;'

Hold Laurel Meet
-,\ Lewis and Clark Scout Dis

trict tra1nil1,ll" program for den
mothers was held ~tu1day at the
Laurel City Auditorium.

Dennis Boehme, ~\,aynedlstiict

,\1>".,..< a,~,

'1,1'
I .rd... lckion-Hu,b,-r...IlI'I. 16 ~

rWlle-PrealWl 1; 9
Ilolm~~lmp"()'J 1; 9
1'""lx<r·~IUl'lI ...r lj q
FkOlm e II-F1,lIWl 15 9
'>ehroedtr-I!ou.. Il II!
-"""",<11-'10.1""."" I ~ In
Tru~~-!lrown~!J 11' In'

-------nr;;t,~r-~iii<Ii-~oii \3 1\
la"',~(.h~(aplet(lfl I, 11'

'>eh.. at1~n~~t1pp I, I~

\!x<l1_lTlUl"-.. 12 12
'.antlul'e_'\eL,,,", 1\ 13
~ml!h.FlI~hor II 13-
lIenne.(atO'l 10 14
Hi.r~rrWn,_r-S('lJ..!lIl1..1d1 9 15
IIhltlonl-Allan --8 . -~16·
I ~~('he.-Pehrs<l1 5 19
Rlldby-JenUeb S 19

... !!~"~l:kLI).t'.llm~n ~_ ~_....22__~_.

_ Tub Scoots, Den rv, Pack .175,
met- Tuesday with Mrs. Paul
Rockwe ll, and assistant, Mary
r...a.tDolan. Seven memlJers-and
a guest, John Andersal, were
present, '

The group completed fall bou
quets for their.~raft,project and
played games. -Jimlrty Fairchild
served treats. . -

--------:-------xt meettlR"'-wUl bii NOV. 2
in the Rockwell home,

Black Knight

122 Main

200 L~gan-

The Mint Bar

Phane 375-1130

Stop .t

RON'S CAFE'

Homemodc ()II~

·Phone 375'1322

Serving Breokfo"t
and Luncheons

SUNDAYDINNER
rthdlimily-·

FD.!--..A....E_TER.T:..Hf ·G.Ab'....E

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

T~rkev hiJnlm go afield in Nebraska 01) October 30 in 'he Round Top and
Niobrara rnoncqementunil~ f9r? 16-doyhunt thot runs ,'hroIJ9hNo~ember \4.

__ Jvu;ey-hulllers mus-!-h{]-l/(I--{l spetlOlpNrnit-plu_Hi_4-n_l Uplr.md-Gome_Bird -Siamp,
Only legal weapons are shotqunor long bow, ond shooling·hours ere sunriseto
sunset

. -
j- ._----------,.,--

-' ,-

F~16aY Sltl! Ladl.... Dolorel Schuh, Se<.
W~ LoU
II' ,

" s17 11' ~

15 I:>
ra 15
12', 15!,

~ rlda, (""pi...

Or.""r_E~alu

llaJer-l!(.II!~r

Mullen-'!Ol"i",ICI'l
rlUjfhto.-lrImrl..spr!eeh
Lutl-lI ..h...r

Itlu-J'.~au(I'Shop 61; 211,
Illllb acoru: Tnrl Jeflrey US: !..b1a

f'rq.r 501; Kum'. 647;WOl!hkr T'ralLllr
l~n .,10. -.

Mar~_~"n7.t>.tO.plll.

-----c"_ICY---

_.
Yioeble,trailer C""n
Ptoprt'lWurlIGil
Waynf Mu.keo.

-'~~'I

WOil Lou
aa •

Fint HatMm.ql Bank
.-.-\

__I::: .'..=-"'•• 375.UJ

67ft;CllletW·DalrytI5111ll25U.
v.nII, M:. BrueehMr.~; JoIIi .Lukla,

J.UI;o..,.rII'VOllI,2.o;.7. .
1 ~ 500 ",Iu Jfld II~ 2001_"" Ilowled

for ~_,,~ ..led ~ me lllri:htthl,a)'IU.

.'Herule Farm

:.--_._.-

Dahl

TIf£
WAYNE
HERALD

Retirement
C.ni.r J .•

918~di.. St,..t

"hci... 3~~1~.

"G900 EGGS "FO)CNOW"

Stop in after the
Game for a
NIGHTCAP!

Now '.rvlng Noon Lunch••

FOR ALL YOUR

~PRINTING NEEDS

f;l R¥~ho: • 17 11
Nil nJvem Ie 12

t--===------IH!ciltt: ~~~~ -i----:;- -~;
Sly •..,.. QruIJ 10 11
r...r__FlOf'ht '1'
Dahl Retlnnwnt 'C.u.r a 20
Ki.liI:lerF.lectrle 7 21

W.., 1.0'"
"f}.~~·Maben-'MlrenUIWl H 8
f}1....,-IMh~-rl.lmpr 21 II
Hobor1'-./Iil~'-flunU.u 21 II
,... ~.WllIeTi 20 12

~:~=;~:~:~ ------~-=.;;
Topp.Dohren I; 15
JohnIQt.j~~·MeyeT IT 15
Gouborv·'/lIlIkellJdrman I; 15
Qall-I'l\In.L.umanII _14 18
F''''htmk.llmp-F:.t-e....r1_Fliler 13 19
O.Jan""_A._JotmIWl.[JA/Wboll/ 13 19
Ma!!!I:TQpp-Ml11n 13 IL
Illnlolm-Mmn-J&elrr 12 20
DbtrlM·~rl·Rk/lllrdl 10 22
l-ult_lllPl'l ~ 25

Illeh .fO!'U: ato RIller 212 and 562;

1- "'-1 ~=.~k~~~:~ =;~T~.~~t.~~
00.... I!Il9.

t·lIIil! Run, Trlplkate If~, lr.:):l1ll1~

AI., ./omlQt. 5-Wlpllt.

Helmet~~ShourderPads Bruises_. I_

-If-------d-E-S "---:::-li-':'-~----

Steak House
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Educational Issues:
Up for Discussion

Legislators, state schoolboard
members, ratrcna.educators and
students arc lnvned.

A regtcoal ccnrerence that wlll
.reature the dlscuBsloo ol educe
tional'issues is scheduled Thurs
day at } i15 p.m. In the Holiday

TIle meeting Is me fA a eertee
,-of" r"cgiooal ccerereicee spc:n

sor.ed-by -ther-State Depairtn1ent
a Educatl'-'i '""desfgnoo- eo-give- -=
Nebraskans opportunUy to __ex_
press- opinions about educatlooal
programs.

,-Wos_$299.95 $24995
BLITZ

._----------~--- --

• Push Button Control Panel

(Silghtly ··i')"';'ogecl)

- -----Wr,. $459c9-S

-StiTZ

(Continued from page 1)
plans to hold a cakewalk. In addi
tim corfe~, Pie, cake and rolls
wilt be served throughout the day.

Proceeds last year enabled the
Auxiliary to purchase a .etert-

Reg. $489.95

SAVE $5000

=tREE.-
Y-our ··Choice

HOUR

ARECOR~ CA_BLNET orTAPE
1AYEll with the purchase

of aily RCA Stereo Console
.during· the5V2HOurBm-Zl~ --~~',~~~S'::;;=-·

--'--. SlQ,age compa'lment AvlomMlC 01
r'nanuaFttack seleCTIon

CITY-WIDE

f'=~~~--_-_~- _

HereAreJusl a Few Specials ~-+mytItinginOur Store Including TV's,..RadjCl~,

~ndAIIAppliances Marked Down for This Blitz!

_Jhe LAN_GfQRD CONSOLE SI£REOby RCA'
• Tubular Feather Action Tone Arm

Now .11 ',r",nitC.UIM ~a~,n'l~ RCA
CQr,lr:mpur",;~"d 'l"_G'd cetnnct
10 comp1tome-nl your RCA ccoscre
SHI!~9 1:'!ol(h 200 '"r.,(,'d albums

Bound. Over to District Court
Two'Norfolk youths were bound wavne and one count of_break

over to District Court on charges I.ng alta enter.Ing a warehouse

~b_~:~~J:":li:~a~~t,e~:~~~~~_·{!o·~d·~:~ct::::- o~;sc ~l~:~:~
Wa\ne County ('ourt wednesday charged with carryinga conceal
artemoon. nd cool"ealing stolen

=-':ebraska FT\ ;\"elwork sta
tiOllS thi!>week will begin broad-
casting a new experimental tele- --- - -

vi~".'.""'le, which cO~bl"",-e":_. __ n, A I»ft:_ '010,.
terta,lIl.ment-ana(:aueatlon l!l an ~\.----R-~n-re--\;; ~..

Ten per ....oo .... appeared l:cfore
.Jlidge Luverne lIilton in Wa~1-Je

(aunty Cour-t Tue sdav thrl'W::'h
Friday. Fjnl'~ <Inc ('o ..l ... IO{<.lIl·d
S2"1->.

f1~~~:;';~"t""~~d~fib~rx:l:;;~u;r

RCA 14-in. Color Portable TV

a m 0 [eac . !>lC rei! lllg

skiJIs to children.

gram's title. will dr.amatize the
dally-lessons, assisted-by s,omeo!
the, moat advanced electronIc

~~~~~~:~,:.a_V.~:i_~_~~--, __t~,~::~Jev....I-. -.f'-..c ..:...

!Le~iO.. ,t~~~et •.....•.....•. " ..
-Members of the local Amer

can I:.eg[on plan to meet Wed:'
·t't.~sday At-'8 p.m. in the Vet~s

Dunklau, "\\a~T1(" $1.',; \~IIIi~m

Begk·~. Omaha. SIfJ; Ln.\d L.
Dag:gelt. ("nundl !Hll{f~. $17. and
Jank-o \1. .lacge r , Wjn.~jd('. $Il.

-~~,,~-r-\f:-A--:-f~eristcdr:-Ci-rrr)ll.pai(f-- -~- ------l'O..-¥-eo-r-Du-r-oHf-e Diamond Stylus
court ('ost~ of Sf) plus Sill lin

each count of sJX'l'ding and im
proper use Ilf it s(,hcr,1 por mlt ,
The permlt was also r r-voked,"

Other fines. inc luded:
M~I __.B~ _ Pearson. \_l!w

castle, smo and ~f) ('0"'''' on ;1

minor' in oovso ........ ion 'If akohqlk
liquor ('h<lrge;
"Hick L.\TIn 'vurth, ffi,'i-J"'i ''-on-;

IO.i'!<l. SID .and.Ss for ma~.jrlj: an
Imnrcce tum;

Mlca l J. lo!x·l, '\'Jrr"lk. ~::;

ana cour-t (·0<;' .... ci Sf; rcr octtt
. rarccnv:

TimOth: F. Le ....h, \\atl,rJoo.,.
'vcbr ,; SI/1 and ~r, for l!lega!
parking.

Educational NetworL~
To Begin New Series

Au-orted Styles _ All Brlnd fQ:mw-s

from ,to<:k.

lADIESJ DRESSES

1/2 PRICE '"'

MEN'S DRESS 'PANTS

Size S-M-L-XL

Volues to $16,00

MEN'S- BOYS', ..

-SUITS and SPORlCOATS
Excelrent Buys·

". ~

(Continued Jrom ·page" Ii

FAi...L A_~D WI~1ER SPORTSWEAR
Regrouped olInd R.pric~. 'E):cellent "':alues-

- on Brand Namef.

N(f.:IRON pANTS

.SHIRTS and SWEATERS-,- ~ '--"-:-------.--- .

A.sorted Style.

Dimes ..,::"_

other program personnel ~
elude. the Rev. G. W. Gottberg,

-----------pasto~ul·srlltheran

Church, Winside; Supt. Dena
von i:eightorr;-ftim:ipal 'Hon--Kra
-mer-, and --memberY-fJf--fhe '.Win-

special activities for youths were
inchided 10 the three-day pro-
gram. , '

COlfntyMarch"9rmmH Chair-

received a plaque from the state

~~lc~~eth~i~~~~~t~l~~ ,
defects. - --------.------ - .

Wiltse noted Thursday that du(:
--_ing=t97-:Fthe-local-cGUnt;Y::::cha

has helped with medical bills,'
---shoes-and braces for-one-young

ster. and with hospital bills Cor
two other children who have un
dergone surgery. He said that
through the March d DImes re
glonal medical center In Omaha.
byway of the county charxer, the

--··_-~s:utgeoo·l;,:·..tees-were-a lse- paid-
for one of the youngsters.

The chapter 'l\as also contri
buted .to the-e-eg lonal center in
Omaha, the Sauk Institute in Can~

~~~:' c:ndm~:~ wit~p:: ~~; M.rc:h of Dimes volunteer, Carol Wiltse, .t lett, .nd C.. rol H.'~un, both of. Wayne. tcm

- tJ:!4i "Nebraska cen::~. er::ah-'f.-~~- ~~t~~i~f; i~~:~:~..:9gt:.'C:;~mo:rr%~::,"N~I;:~i:hc:;;;n ~';:;,:,t p:~~;;~n~la;:;;::~
L'SlXlOk Insurance. an insurance her legs...nd water on the bnln. Her paren,ts An Dr. Ana MrS;. Antonio DonesolI of Fort

---"i poUcY"guar~~.e,iAg-ete'an up or a ".y~,_ Ind. -~ .
minor happenrngar~·"a_!:£si- t¥ March of. Dimes by.mung .k-'t~S planned by ~outh~ for the J1cjer~ wavne l"il;;irman; \Ir'.
deneecr hisfness atHal1oween.---peop1e-~senmgtheinsurance last March of Dimes--i1tttlXl'l! plac.lng WIlliam .Corbtt, count.... r41'a1
nUl·be sold justi;mlQ4 totflehoU- yeat. niltse "aid. 'The. Bre EFlH p'mini?r' in-busL"leS.S..!itlns.-.. f'ha1rm;;w ...\Irs \\jllhm_ l.ikl- .
day" ag atri" this year by local, hoping to doubte this amPUIltthis and candy sales. . da~er, l arron: Mr-s. \."1.. J)it~' ~
~, " . year," he noted. VlemOOl's of ttre -t9jl-i2 \HID man. Wvrside, and Tom \1r-

Over $400 was collected for other future fund raising pro- campaign include ~lrs. Darrell t lain. wamo. treasurer ..
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rv alnt
meeting Tuesday at the Randolph
Methodist Church.

Mrs. H~n. 'Asmus
Phone 565-4411..-'·~~~"'--

• walt Walker and Mrs~

Erwin Ulrich attended the annual
Women's Society of Christian

Hoy l-letcher', --gc·ottsbluff.
spent MondIlJ':.iD-ilJ..edncsday in the
Ruth Lan .
ted other relatives in the Hoskins
and Winside area.

Supper guests In the Ed wlnter
home Wednesday to honor the
host's birthday were Ilarve Kues
tar-s of Norfolk, Paul Deck of
Stanton and Mrs. Kath~yn Rieck.

friends and ne4Lh~J.s--Cont-r-~

_ bJtcd--a:tot:aT6n$7S0 to the Steven
McCright Benefit Fund last week,
according to .lim Coan.pre stdent .."..,==;-;:::-::;==,."......"..,.... _
of the St. Mary's Catholic Church weex will be observed the last barber shops at Winside and Al
Men's Club, sponsor of the Iund; week In October. len, before. moving to Sioux City ..

.Attend Meetin ,....

WE WmH TO EX PRESS our
thanks for gilts, cards and flo

wers received on oor 40th wed
ding anniversary, A special
thanks to those who attended and
those who helped to make cur
day especially happy. Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Carstens, 025

MEN 18 to 26

114 M.. in Str!tet

W..yne, Nebr,

WAYNE HERALD

f){TH SINCE-HE THANKS to all
who extended sympathy at the

BE A MAN-oi" TITE'WURI.D, time 'of the death of our mother,
Mrs . Pe a r I Pearson. Special
thanks to Father Conley, Father
Schwaab, St. Peters Choir, re la
lives, postmaste-f's, friends and
neighbors, for the splr-Itualbou
quot s , flowers and food, Thanks

rve tile

State Sends Aid Checks to Schools

U.S. Army offers you $268.50pcr
month, plus room and board and
training" in the trade or skiIJ .ycu
want-You-make the decision of
the type of job you will be doing
in service "Telephone 371,9193 in
Norfolk

5 p.m. Frid~y for Monday iS5ue,

WE ARE TA,KING applicatlonk lunch after rosary and also the
lor run-ume work in our egg dinner the dav of the services.

processing operations,' for fall Words cannot- express OUr ap
and winter months. Apply in per- predation. Mrs. Meline Bres
son. Milton G. Waldbaum Co., lin,.Joe Dougherty ramlly, Ruth
Wakefield, Nebr. An equal cp- uuzhes family, Flmer Pearson

portunlty employer. S9t7~~;~~~~ij,Iy;;r,a:;~Ci·I~j.ji~--cI~r1~~-r":1tL_~__-:~-:-~-::--;:--~:----~~d'---=---
Pear:oo faml~,y. 025

Cards of Thanks
I WISH TO THANK all or the

kind people who expressed
their love for me in so many
ways on my birthday. Mrs. Emil

.J4Sller. 025

WTL L umr; OUT TO remove
stumps. tall Chuck Guill at

37.5-~351. 025t18

PHONE 635·2411

k GIFT SUBSCRIPTION to The
. Wayne Herald Is only $6.50
for any serviceman, no matter
where he Is stationed. d4tf

Allen, Nebraska

FOR HENT: Four bedroom
house. Oscar Potar.scn, 375-

2314. 025t3

WANTED TORENT: Twogarages
--f/Cat' We-st---·3r-d----'St-.----an.:tWtrclfff
Dr. ~eed' not be together. Ptrcne
375-2600 weekdays. s2ot!

FORSALE
WAYNE CO FARMS

Sports Equipme.nt

WE SELL FUN

Inc .
Wcsl Hwy 30, Schuyler, Nj~~U

Mobile Homes

fown:-£Xce lOfT<I Y mce, I
375-1566. 018t4

FOR SALE: Nearly new .three
bedroom house with carpeted

two bedroom apartment in base
o e to school and down-

Wayne. Nebraska

WAYNE HERALD

114 Main

~1iiB~~~:~~~~~~~~
,

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 14 24 and The All Ne ....
28 Wide by Shangri La.

_ El~_~t\iame grands -tc -cnoose-_________ from

TRAILER SALES,

=-__ ..!f9,WE.......F.OR.: J\LE:- Two -bed-'"
room older home. Close to

college, 8,09Windom. Immediate
- ])OSsessliiri.-' Phone '~n3D-- or
:-~--Tom McClain' at th~Stat.e

National Bank & Trust Company,
1l21t3

~-----.W!!!!9~_

"NO HUNTING"

Signs.

YES

FOR SALE: '227 Jchn Deere plck
er , Shedded, Reasonable.

Emery Foreehoe, 411 miles west
"-- -(jf·-Dilwfa Cfiy cij'-nrgllway 35~

- Howard L. Daniels,--Tujunga.
Calif., brother of -Hoy \t. Dan-.~---

Iels, Wayne,died Tuesda»
Bur-Ial Was in the Forest-Lawn

Cemetery. North Hollywood,
Calif. Daniels·was a World War
II Veteran.

Suryiyors.i.nJ: Jude his wife
Lila.

SV2 HOUR BLITZ

Your
Ch-oice

Swanson TV&A~fl.---
j'll"Main Street -----Phan~3i5-3690

All Are Loaded

_lREJL _ EREE - EREE
LIttle Sl:tiler water healer with
any 1912 stare-an FoJddown
purchased ax Inng. as lhey .Iast,

COLUMBUS 1~~.'LER SALES,

Junction Highways 81 &: 30 South
Columbus, Nebraska

(402)564-7166

3 1971 FORD GILAXIE 500's

When It comes to

~€At:=i<ST;A;'rg·,=·==1i~~~="'5Jili:~~~~~~,;:;,;;;;;,:,=:'.;;=;;::::m:=:-"'-""'~0':~:ft.5~~~
come to us

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

U2 ProtcuiQrial.Bl4a. W.a.vne
Phcne 315·2134

FOR SAL6~ '7.-room home. 3
bedrooms plus bath. 2 heated

gueges. Lot 100' x 150'. Close
"to schools at 520 Douglas St.
AvatJable Im~dlately. Phone
375--3363,(Or appointment. s30t8

CITY-WIDE
lL .

~ __~HOUR.

··ON Al[~197r(IRS-

-'RICES_.sTART FROM .... $249500

2 .and--4-Door,with-Air~-

ctassr Chr-g-Thompj:;OI1-'lUld KLirt
Burger,. ',dlsguised ~ pair or
clowns, distrli:Alted pirripJdilsand-

canJ:ar~s t:r~h~~~e~;
Re'V."Ray Ha1D1 or'Crelglrtoo,tlie
oldest latherpresent; Jay.scn.Lls_
ka, ecn of' Ken Llska1r;-yoongest
800' present; Qanny. Proett; soo
with most hair, fltlQ Doo Ker!._

Wciynite A"ending
School ofDentistry

freshman - atthe-Lmco!n School
of Dentistry On the -lblversity
or .Nebraska .campUs, Lincoln,
The course ·wUI ta,ke 10000r years

to~:mfa~t~ physics at Cozad
alter receiving,his masters de-
gree at' Boulder, Colo. .He and
his w'lle, the former Donna Carl
SOIl c1- Winside, and their lour

-'~Jta-;-------~ _._the.. annual J..!n.ited__.Pre.s1J.)ierian__.__·_
She was a member of the Pr-es- rather-son banquet held \~ednes-

byter-lan Church of Wayne, an day evening at the wsc-tttrch
...orjgjnal.member of the Coterie room.. "t
Club and 'a' charter member of Dr. Freeman Decker. addres-
AZ Chapter of PEG. sed the group, choosing for his

subject, today:.s youth and spend-
She was preceded in death by lng time with them. Master of

two brothers, Fennle and Bert ceremonies was Jack March.
'<, and a 'sister', Elizabeth Ellis Dick Manley led gr-oup singing

·--pts1Ter.--------5urv!va;rs-----include one (J( "Al1lerica"a:nd'-''Faith of OJr
sen, ooert------or-Ornaha. and a Fatfu:~r5;'-i accompan------u?Q-oy-· Jeer .
sister, Dorothy EIUs.~~nd~~lof _March. :rillL.P~~
Loog Beach, CaUf. ded Bret Jackson's comet' ren

dltlms -or 'Herb Albert's "Spa
nish FJSa~'and "Love Potkin Num
ber 9." Scott "Havener- played
"Her- Majesty's Ship" and "Baby

~=:n~;;~~;~:t~:~~~ __,
r~=:t~~~s~1~::n;~:~: companied by Dick ManJey;

High School and wemestate Col- of ~~~W~~ '~;:U'i're":':at~

Dul'illgtheSV2 Hour Blitz we will give aWay FREE·
An EXTRA PAIR ofMUI) AND SNOW TIRES with ANL

1971 AUlO - NEW orUSED - purchased.

1 1971 FORD CUSTOM'·500 "':" 4-Door with Air
~.---\,vnulnllmng-



$3.B7

17e Yd.

ertene in four new fuhlon co,l'-
on. Idelll for panhuih or dr.I.s.~

es. Sllve .today.

- Mein Floor -

WINDOW SHADES.

- Mllin Floor _

Slightly irregular, Be-Free

plllnti.c_s with roo-bind~rotCh..

- 51111.1 S_IO. Pair
- Main Floor _

See this b....utlful deep-pile ..-el
OUr.---4S" wttt., ,."echine Wish &
dry. A ,molt p~pular fabric for
coats, pants-. panhuits Ind drap
eries.

Dacron polyeder machine walh $247& dry in five fuhion cete-s: A
-·mos-t--------pGpul.r·---f-abr~ A Mme
_ufwer fnor.ite_ - -:-- Yd-

- M.in Flo<>. _ .... . . '

SWEATER KNIT

SMILE PINS

REMNANTS

--:~,~=':t.:.";; tV2- -out of our regular stock
GOIO~ at half prsce

- Budg" Buement - Price

RUG RUNNERS, 24x72

60-in. BONDED MAG KNIT, Yard .. $2.97

44e

36" whit. four·gauge vinyl
wlndo,'II( ~h ..de. complete with
roller. G.t your Ihar. Mon
day aft.rnoon,

~-t-+_~-~~y,dfJ_!~1I'B.,.mant. ..:..

. $1.00

MEN'S UNIONALLS

$

Two-piece double knit nylon pant
leh. Solid color pants with CDDr·
dinatin~ striped top. Sizes S·M·L,
Machine wl'sh-n-ctry

- Main Floor _

THERMAL BLANKErS

----11£ -OI£d.oE~·. ~=--++--lIEXIURElLl»QL1asI1EL--+

B'U;h'd. T'."dYod... d,nim in'.,", .ff,,,· .1Ill:.'~1!7.ti ....e colon. 45 inches wide. Machine wnh -~
~diy. --~--.-,- ~- ----

_ Mei~Floor _ Yd.

BONDED ACRYLIC

Fisher Stripe unionalls. ,F-til' ctlt.
.Iy·swing back a quality we- have
alway I. been famOUI for. Siz.. 36
to-.46.

'---'.~--I---C""''''-''o''''iGi''''w•.iiirl(ii~
• beautiful Iw ..t.r p.tt.rnl. A reg·

, ••~~~F=vI'.~---nDrfi:-lIiiciiiWMOrid.rl~-=---'--
.moon .f only $3.-91.. .

- Main Floor -

The new popular ~heer from waist
to foe panty hose. in four flllhlon-
.. ble (-olor., Ideal for sports woar
or dreu.

_nd
solid colon going at the low, low

,price of $2.97 a yard.

....;. Main Floor -

Slivht irregular of a $S." Blanket.

Mllny colors 'to choose from. Save

this afternoon.

- Bud2..e-t.Buement -

IRONING BOARD COVERS

OPAQUE PANTY HOSE

Mrs. Elmer Ayer and Fr-Iday
evening vtsucr-s in the home of
the Vernon Doodsalls,

$3.00

- Main Floor -

BIG 'SPOOL THREAD

MEN'S FLANNEL SHrRTS

:peOa:j~od__3m~;~ :,:~~sve~~bl: .$247
collar. Sanforized shrunk. Sizes
M-L·XL.

- Bud~et Basement _

Double Knit pull·on style flat
waistband plnh. In navy, brown
or purple. Sites 8-18. Machine
Wash.N·Dry.

Bi•. N.... 50 whit, . 3'I.,·.'..e.seWIng thread. . "

300 yd., to • spool I
. . C~sn in on thi,

SavlrtVS. for

- Millin Floor -. . ,

I.ADIES' HANK1;Es;-Reg: $1.00-.-.-,~, 47c

Mrs. H. ~rmer Norfolk, enter
tained at a coffee Friday after
noon In honor of Mrs. Ida Schwer-

~~~~~-=5~..
15,666sq ft bag (66tbst-t-9-:-95··----

---Best--viay-ro-add 'new hie to a skimpy lawn:is
10 plant grass seed right into the existingturf.
A dependable choice would be FAMILY which,
over the years, has been Scotts best selling
brand. This is a blend of bluegrass and fine
fescues that does well both in full sun and

_. __PM!i~t:ha~-. _ .~ .~__ "._, ._

Wbynot b-eef-lqr
your lawn by

having a "seed-in"?

Fall is Nature's time
to plant grass seed!

ase fertilizer that gives up its nutrients
o as the-grass nee(lStFieri-r:--SOthe're) uo
spindly surge growth to cause extra mowing
Instead, TURF -BUILDER makes your la-wn
grow thicker, greener and sturdier. TURF

-- -'--ll'UILDER is a pleasure to use - it's clean.
odorless and light In .wcight. This week end
would be a great time. .. . I

~"""""''''''''''''''''''''.II'''''''I'''''''1'---.----- -:-- _. I
FREE GIFT FOR YOU! . i

--7c:~t~b.~!ng·"this coupon
. -~oUt stan;,,'you'U're- .

ceive a-package of
Scottsnew House Plant

.Food absolutely free.
No purchases neces-

--:.·'----:-s·ary. Provides up to 96
feedi.'Jgs.1 Lfi:zIit oneper

"customer,whilesupply
.."'.......
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Anyone interested in control
ling cancer and learnin8 about the
programs of the American Can
cer Society is invited to attend.

-,~-
lOll,." Pie- Pan· 8" Cake Pan

UriQht Plated Steel _ _ _ EACH

IlIhh, GI••••

::g 99~

Eii
\-'g"""..-"'-I ... ". DECORAfOR PILl-OW-& -

497

A~gul"' D",,-wIII>~(

:;"a "gI>l hand

1967
James C. -or Linda K. Marttn~

dale, Wayne, Fd
1966

James or Vicki Jessen, Wayne,
Fd

Dennis 01' Carrol Baier, Wayne,

""ICharles W. 01' Cheryl R. ott,

The American Cancer Soctety,
Nebraska Divison me., has an
nounced they wfll hold 'one of six
district orientation meetings on

1970 volunteer workerS at the Norfolk
PatrlCJ(W:-Hahde, -Wakefield, ----£-ountry-E-lob-on..frrue--sday;-

Olrls The meeting will get underway
..George H. Farran, WinsJde, Ya- at 1 p.m. with adjcdmment at

maha 4:30 p.m.

Topics to be dlscus sed inc~Ul;le

unit o--;:ganization, ~qlic educa
. tion, pebllc information and serv-

ice. .

-,~~~
MALTED MILK
BALLS ;'~~Q'"' ,e

B',dq~ S.,e Royal
~~U5~ PI.51,e "oale<l

tJ
·· Q~-

~ ";~<.;'-'..'...s : \'-"~'. - -\\ .;.~:.~ . ,\~. " ..,J~
PI.ylng Card.

2S~ ,,<>

W~Yne, Nebraslfa 68787", ~day, ~ober 25, 19~1

HAIR BRUSHES

:;g6"8~

."

Slun1y tuburar atom
,n..,m WIth 'utltlllr,jlre
wneets Holds two::?£'·
gal cans

1Yo qt. - 2Yi qt.
Assorted Colors

STARTING At 12NOON UNTIL 5:30 P.M.

-----

l'R~~H-CAN-10.JER--

$299

5Y2- "'OUR CITY-WIDE BLITZ-

Cup DI.~.n ..,

-,-~

96th Year - No. 46

2-P(. MIXING
-~--~

A compu er i sees expan u~e 0 sa e ites ~ ~,
--ft possible for law officers In in making infor~tlon available Danp'kue,p RoQ¥J.,sO!L! W~~ __--C:hav

.. all. states to receiv~ criminal around the worllN He explained
da~ by using the National LETS that a satellite is presently used Da;~~,o;.dNancy GraI!field, Car-

syW~~foot tolel Klwanlans about ~t;:~n ~heor~;~~S~~~ ~~ Jon or Carol Er-meIs, Wakefield,
the National Crime InformaUon NCIC system available to law Fd
Cente.r.JNCIC) sy.ste!!l~ow three enforcement-agencies there.
~ars old-Which Involves the use Capt. White-foot has worked

a computer In the Federal for the Nebr-aska-Safety Patrol
~u~:u of Invest~,atioo offices f~_r 22 ~~ars. [!e worked 13

shlngton., D,C. years In "rr-airIe control, five
__..!Ie said _the.com~er is pro-- years for the Governor's offlee
grammed with ~fOrmation con- and Is now completing his filth

~f:;:::: :~~~~ .~~~n a~~~ == year in communIcations.

c[Jrlties and 109,000 per-sene wan- In early Nebraska. young doc-
ted for felonies. tors starting out ina country town

The Information is accessible wore sIdeburns and a goatee to
to any law enforcement agency make them iook older and more
in the U1ited States Or Canada. dignified. .

----

Observe

CITY-WIDE

y-
1;~~1fffijl

-All Wa[ne _Store~Will B~Closed in Observance
of Veterans Day UniirNoon.-- -- ---

(I b H H Wh!tetoot said a highway patrol- Hoskins, Pmt

~-t--?'c.;""r'!I------:"",,"'ii~...,~-'--'---'--'--~-~--'4~t-.-= -~:" u ears ow. :':'e':'~~.";'~'=':;~ !ors, TnJJ:ks____ David R. _.~9;'~_; Ramblei-
-- -- .~;J• -~~---- -7;'" T,i=-} -r-~ rrn- 0 Ice e - I (hea eom';:;:r '7~,?"\i'%;...~ Registered - - -Winsid:.chev PkuP-

. flf P) i 1 /' A r » II <' U' ( t Agencies eonlrlWllngintorma- 1962

12- ~ '-14- ;.;"'.' .""at:; r SIRg ompu er tlon to the Washington computer Earl or Janel Fuoss, WaYne,- '{i ~~~ /1 / If 'Joe ,"de rederal, mUltary, stale 1972 Bulek,_ _ _ ~% _~~ ; lr~ __~ Orerattois of cornpeterjsed patrct. Selecttve Servtce anden- JohnC.Vandenbroucke,WayJJe, 1961
, '~V - eommmkation...~....!~.-1~~~__foree~enetes in Canada. Chev Carol Moore or Ed waterhouse,

- """'" O!' Iy in use by city. count:..._a_~~ lnfoTination~a -car Katherine Lewis, Wayne, Ply Winside. Comet /
,~,~ ,~"'~.,- ..,_-"...........,.-'~ - .;I state law enforcement officers store:in Wayne c~ebe program_--Wayne High School, Wayne, aids Floyd or Ruth Andrews, Wayne,

were explained to local Kfwan- .mOO Into the Wash1r)gt:oo com- James P, or Marion D. Evans, Chev
lans Monda.vfollowing anoon lun- peter in about 10 minu)es ac- Wayne,Pont 1958.
ch(lal in the Woman's Clubroom. cording to whfteroot, He ~oted "L. Lane or Rogene R. Marotz, Virgil or Verlene Ryan, Win-

Calt. Del J. whuercot, dirac- that there-Is-an averegeot 527 000 Hoskins, Chrysler id Ch
tor (( commun~=ati~_sfOTJh..!:_~~~~r~-Robert-GI'--Th!!ma-Go~~ ---.:_!....~_~~==~~_

as :satety Pafrol-;::J::UTco1fi,__ -throughout the--United State-s--on W2YJ.1J!'i-.f..Q~____ Rooald-=E'-Fink 'wayne -FOOt""
explained the operation of the any ale given day. Rev. Frank Pedersen, Wayne, Fd • 1951 '

~:m ~~ri)i~t ~~;~~k ~ Noting the many times that AC;: Leaaing Company, Wayne, Kenneth or LaVerna Wagner,

the Natlooal LETS program. =:m:l:s~~~~ ~~~ ~~in~~ 01800 Feed Store, Wayne, Inter- Wins~, Ch;~49
~~~rI~~~17sda~:ivv:t;:ords to be apprehended and arrested, nat'l Trk 1971 Ronald 01' Kathryn bfillieimer,

~h1tefoot- said, explaining ~I:'t ~~i~::ie~at~~~eatt~~skh~~ Frances K. or Clarence O. Witt, Carroll, Chev
the teletype commmlcatlcn ,sy- pened in law enrorcement;": Winslcle, Ford
stern :elle-ve-s--the load-carried - Lookln&-iiifothefuture~-a~I"tl.,---t"fll"""'~"""""'rr----
by radio. catiqJs he satd he fore- Wayne, VW
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·~··:~~'~pe'nds,on the.fr~,~ of the"Pms"'and~that Ciii~ot'~ limited
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CarroU

Thanks again.
W:andMii;- A;~ien:.StoitCnberg

tul nature Photos and the general news.
We have also enjoyed other feature

writers, especially (has Greenlee and

Dear Editor:
A word d. thanka for the editorials

by MMW llr¥'Ifor the pleasant Just Wr\[ht
cOhuTI1s each week. So many d use~
these features week· by week but per·'
haps too few wlll remember toacknowledge
"me.

We also have a reclated the beautl-

In taklnR reveng-e a man 15 bet equal to
his enemy, brt in passlnK It over he 18
his superior, - Bacon.

Dear Editor;
We _wooJd 1ihc 1Q ttH!n.k. MJe warne

volunteer Fire Depart~nt (or the work
they do for us. They are ocr "flre-flght
er s ," but all ol us can be "rtre-pre
venters." We hope everrcee wiII make
tire srevennce a year-r rcund afrair.

Cub Scout.
Den 8, Pack 125

ar a r we didn't write to let him
k1iqw we appreciated him.

Mr', and Mr!kJ]\a& H. Millie

Wayne

-DearEd_'
. . .Just a thank you' for malUng' the

~r;:r:. pa~r·to us 9n our trip to csu-
It was like a letter from home and

we looked forward' to gettbw--tt-twtce a
week

_ ~Jse man cares not for what he canl)ot
have. -=Herbcrt.-- -- ---- -- ---

efforts and "ork ot others.- MMW.

We are sorry that thOUKh weuve in
an age when man has planted foot 00 the
mcon, he hasnft leam~ to planf that foot
in the right place Q1 the anatomy at those
who get theIr. kicks by destroYb'W tile

to.deStroy the bonfIre material.

That Time of. Year Agai~ ..., .
:AJeasant and quaD htmtfng SeaSQ18 ty. Crops have tJe:tn trampJed. fences

arrive over most of the state fn about two damaged. gates lett open, debris scatter-
weeks. _. ed, or perhaps the hunter)l!\S sh9ldcq:er-

Hun'ters trom oot-<Jf-state wUJ jofn pusly close to livestock. - ----
local and area hunters ror the annual At other times farm folk have re-
sport usually resultant in some good eat- ported equipment damaged by a thought-
lng, • less hunter. Putting yourself In the farm-

There is something about the chal- eros shoes, just What,would be yOO·r et-
Ieilge, adve[lture-J-OO~p.and.s~-------.tJ:tudeowanL.harliJg..1lll)'ODehunt at....)'!llL

or hunting whleh Is Soappeallng,that hunt- t>:roperty after It had been damaged In
era may easily to1'getgood tulesoC sports- previOUSseasClls?
mansh£p. Qie·-o(those rulests to respect A good rille to remember "hen tnmt- _
the rights and property·d others. lng is to treat the farmer. land and prop-

tor ~~~r:~:~en~a;~th~~Oc~I~~~~~ -:~ ~o : t:::~saffn;ou~:ee~re~th~e~ten::ant:-----------:;fc--~__,
sIgns,' retusing to allow hunters in the or owner.
~~.. Farmers are oftentimes justified, By stopping at the farm home and

_h.CLw.~::-~~IOr_s.eYeffiJe.aS()r.!.$.._-_ __as~.~s-if.lri-.,~?-fumt------on-the. Jan.1.
, The r e .-:e been occasions when You wilfhelp~eITminate many hard feel-

sport8men.~,"",destrOYe4prtvate proper-}r ings and likely have a lot more fun..- ~f~[W.

Reason for Redistrictinq

-,--,-,_-:-:~~~§f~~~r-"~~::;;-~~===~~~~-,---------s~:...:"';j-;,,::_-Je-Ai~..,?yt;;;;f~1C";'_-' ••-_;-;"''''?~::::~'-f>:T---tX-'---jt1---f#-~iM!+-----...;~:;~~::-=-~==--~=::..:...:...-
bum the ·Wayne High School's' bontlre at theJr individual Jobs. UIIe}Ythose who
weedslightly before ,midnight Wedne2lday. set the ctre do not know the feeling f1 a
ArrtlcfpatJng homecoming. the WHS stu- (lill day 01 work. - .
dents put forth- coosklerab1e etrort to
assemble the 'pOe of 'wood tor 8 },oof!re
!!Ilat:¢ 'Thursday night.

'IlJe pers'Q1s, whose th~htlessness

thLs community ·cook! well do without.
evidently tJgured if would be "smart

'Weekly CU~anin9s--~

Wet leaves Dangerous to Drivers
as d::e=~~~' :~fe~~-~ zu:;!;1mJ~~-:-S:~:SfU~

Leaves, combined with the usual dust, being killed or Injured In an a..to accl
gil mill aud IUbbe. les:ldue, lubriCate dent are almost three ttmes greater,

" the hfghway with a trease-like coating - All this is .c<JUp!ed'.with knowledge
wt~h the fb:st lew'drops Of'ram. that the drive home oCCurs at a time

EXPertsnote that the possibility or at day when falling temperatures can
--anaccfdent is far greater when it 'is change rain-splattered streets. into. ice

raJri.fng. In terms d. stopping--distances. rinks. .
It may take up to foUr .tlmes the dts- Whether we like· it or not, winter

-' -tanee tel !3t9p en wet-t'Oad-tban----QrJ---a-d~ haZard?"
one. <' driving' ccndlttois, may arrive most any

With the end or Daylfght Savings day.·
TIme just one .w~k away. mOjorlsts Let's remember to drive Ilke
are also reminded' that the drive home pros. - MMW•

. ...-.~' ..~'-_.~

51 Wright .



Seller' Must Keep Pric:eRec:ords 'PTe Wayne (Nebr.) Herald; Mond.ay, Octo~r 25, 19n-~ - 3
,". . ., - -)
his lIuWOrilng- records. inc ludfng price! lists tor publfc lnJpoc.t~
the record of transactions from at the,.place at s'ate.8Q~q_ .

o which the <;eilirig prtcewas cal- records.ldo not _have to be')lept "~---

Breakthrough In color photography!

r
.,~

~,> ·.<i
. ,oJ '::-~:,/:~'tj) ::~

There is renewed activity in the re-
modeling program at Seward Public Lt
brary;---steel magazine dlsptay shelvtriK
is being installed and new paint is being
awlted.

The State .NatiQnal Ban
" andJRUScT ··C:OMPANy- .

"MEMBERF.DJ.C.

you inthe money ... depend on

us. your Full Service Bonk.

Our savings occounts eorn the

highIlSL.dil'iden.ds per- ..

missibfe by -law. And

low-cost loons are available

4Fav1)rit~

Family
-Subject ..

the
f.fne Bank

---.......-III----'---cfJ.IL-£.rowing ·Families------~-~

Weekerfd guests Inthe Clarence
Mari"ls home were Die Lester R.
AnderSQ'lB orstantoo. Iowa.

Harry Nelsons. Marshfield.
MO•.--ealled In .the George John
SOIl home 'tuesday. They had
come to attend funeral 'services
for the Want son of Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Stuckrath.

Mr. arid Mrs. Allen Stolten
berg returned home last Wednes
day (rom Caltromta and Texas
where they had spent the past
month with the Le<nard Town
sends and HoM and the Dennis
Stoltenbergs at West ·C-ov~

. Caltf., and with her brother,
_J. K. MU~_~d wife. or Dallas,

Texas.

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

First Notional Sank

Phone 375-2525

phone 175.1IJ?

,FINANCE

-Nine Attend C Jub-
Nine members attended the

HIlltop La r k 5 Exten~lC11 Club
meeting Tuesday in the Mrs.
Wl1llam Shufelt home. Ron call
was answered by each tellIng
what reminds them ct Ia ll,

Mrs. Mertoo Jones presented
the IeS&OO and reviewed 1972les
sons. Mrs. C Itrrord Llndaay.
~FniiiK-----vIaSaK ana---MFs.
Ray Roberts gave r(!ad~s.

-Meet Frlday-
Knitting Club met Friday in

the Mrs. Anna Hansen home.
Card prizes were woo by Mrs.
Elna Petersen and Mrs. Jessie
Shufelt. October 29 meet1Jlc wUI
be wfth Mrs. Jennie Barmeter,
-0-- . ."

375-3202

375·2043

375-2812

PHYSICIANS

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

ptue tat 'or handlln.g

~~10a;nr.lo-6j1;flt;--~~-

'Octolltrff- I-P.;;,:'l~t]l;nr.-
W.".G'S-

" PORTRAIT,SPECIAL
FOREVERYONE

fh'_''P'''<""dl~,~,,, ........t<J'''<7>''
,..",,,,,,,oIO<I,..,.,.,I<7'fO"pOIl~

C~re .tS25,OOI

'. • ~~;~lf.! ~l ,~~~~:l:Y~~ ~.AL("~!~OIlI'ORTRA ITs
• SATISFACTION GUA IfAr.TH,ll"'-__ Or, ,"'~_

-FORALLAGES'''''_." ..... '..._ .."",...~-'.-~.'<.•
_ = ,""' ~,~ ..,---,--" ....

• t1MITE1)OH'ER' (~",.••_.,_.,~"'_'

PHARMACIST

CHIROPRACTOR

'DICK KEIDEL, -R. P,-
Phone 315-l4+t

CHEIWLHALL, R. P.
Phone ~75-3610

-'"~AV-MOR~DRliG

OPTOMETRIST

w.A. KaESER, 0.0.
OPTQMETRI~'T

~t-2Dci ~ Phene 375
Wayne, Nebr.

. Depend~bj; Insurance
FOR "LL YOUR NE£DS

Phone '375·2696

-~n gncy
111 Welt 3rd Wayne

Assessor: Henry Arp 375-1979

~ble --375-2288 ~~~v~g;l("f!~~~n~~a~naUljng
Judge: Ward's Riverside Batteries
• Luverna Hilton. 375·1622 Fairground Avenue -
Sheriff: Don Weible 315·1911 Phone "375-2728 or

.D~U~~:Thompson 375.1389 ALVI~~~~~~6;;r5 Mgt
·~-"-----c~----t"u"",Rl-:'-Fred' 'RiCkers' 31i.·1777! --~---~,_ .. -. ":-.~---: --=--=-~-=~-.

TrL:~l'M~y-~r . 375-3885 I WAYNE'S-g-ODY--sRtlP-
Clerk of District court:! Complete

Joanne Ostrander 375·2260I Body. and. Fender Repair

1i~~~\~urJa~g:'f:nt:_.: .._ .375·3310 -;~~:;~~;a:;~~~:I~~j~
_~~~~n~~h~~~lIe_:_:37a--27 . 223s:-.~ PH. 375·1966

Allor-neY':
Don Reed .. ,.. 375·3585 FARMERS NATIONAL

v~~~8n8B~~~~~I~_~.~~i75.27M CO.
C08l~.1818ioneu: Joe Wilson, "fJ~sional Farm Manage~ent

IS... enne Ie • ans - ppralu I--~~-,j'"
Disl. 3 " Floyd Burt

DistrIct Probation Officer:
Herbert Hanaen .: 375-3433
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yourself

TS-cValue·

Baltle of 25

Save $4.99

AlRA-SELTZE

.-

Your First Month of

Cable Se~ce for Only
FAfEll'l.s.TAJ-J-ATIONof one normal hoak.up,o

FAMILY
SIZE

Buy 2 Tubes fa, $1.50, ceceive
$. .00 from Company. -- Get

in S.12.~

orr:wtD£

CABLE TV's
HALLOWEEN SPECIAL

r
Act Now

OFFER
EXPIRES

OCT. 30, 1971

CALL 375-1120
__WA YNf-- (AB~£VIS.ION

120 West 3rd Str.et

* 'PUB,LI,.C. ,NOTICES * EOGAb-Pt18i;IC"".I0'4 ~lf;S "four ~oye nllt (No. I), WUUamBlec.Jte,from

-- ex: XDlNGS In:' Ken Halsey. [rom (Ap:. B); An~r~w Morrls~.from

TWO Boltles Cost You

tl>l! tlhday olNOftm1Jl,r, 11171 1:1lIo'dotk
A.M.

Dated Ihla l3h day. at Ot1ober. linl.
BYl1lECOUIlT

~~~I F..~:::'~Qdy'"
_ .... (Pub!. 001.1!,25,Noy, t)

!:-EEALP~N _
SOTln: TO'Olrn!rQRS

rau!io.391t.

"e:'r.~~. COIIIllJ CQlrt'1 \\1J"\.e C02lnI,.

In I"" \l.tner ~ lhe f:.nate ~ llllIer.1.
P"Il'T$twl,Deeuud.

sut.eofNl!br..lclI.toa\lotwlclirn~
~Olllo'" ,. hl'reb) &"Ive. I~I all ·tllim.

llll'a~1t uldutal<' mtlotbe flled onorbo:>
(0,"" the 26U1 <l.a~ of Jllluary, un. 01" be
r~~rbarreod,lndhllarlrwmdalm.l"lll
be ..ld In lhll c~rt ... lhe 2lkb 4a,of
O::lObeT, 19;"\, 1M the 27Ihda-rd. JmuafY,
un. &I oneo'tb:-~ P.M.

<Sean'" - . .c~l}~...!!'.~_H.I~_""', C~~J~~_

(Pub!. OM, 11, ie. ~~~

L EG~:. : ..~.~L Ic~~~~_. _
NOTICEOf FINAL SET'J'LElG::NT

il Uw! C<'UItY Court at Wayne Coo.mty,
Nebralka, .
~ the ~terolthe~olGr~Gamb'-.

- nee_Md.
The Shtt at Nebl"nlcll, to III eal.temed:
NOlllce 11 I>e,..br ,1..., th&l a PKftblllaa

!:een(l\04'orrmlaett.. .....-t'-n-1o.4mr.
m~atlm 01he.trahlp, lnhtTI1Irl« 1Ut\, fo..
In<l tommlubl., 4lstr1IMIm d elltlrto and
appr'1l'nl 01 r1n.Ilaooounl1nd4~

ONLY ~IZ8---------

Buy 2 Bottles
for $2.78 and
receive $1.00
back from
Company. ..,.

G1Ll~TlEfOAMY

.\

I

Tally Time

.'( .e..

Q.-\\"ill exemptions (rom the
freeze be granted (0 r perSQ1S
with low income s?

A.-While. the Cost of Living
C-Ounci! has not granted ..fot\~ai

.23" COLOR TV

--LE

Regular List SS69.9S

c!ONSOLE . Medlterro\l"4Iatf
("':' .

. 'Hehannel Ma

The Questions
Wa9e-Priee-~,-.and'
Freeze Answers

R'.gular tist, $699.95

-Bospltallz~

A fO\.lr- ear old W keri

-Cubs to Meet-
Cub. Scoot Pack 172 will meet

Monday evening, Nov, 8, at 7:30
p.rn. (or the presentation of
awards .and other bcstness,

----=Me&-,.at Clauch
St. -John's -futheran Lavmen'a

League met at the church rues
day evening with 11 members.
Pastor Donald Meyer had the
toptc, "Working' With the Youth
in the Church," and also pre
sented devotions. !'Jch'Jn Krae- .
mers served lunch. xext meet
ing will be Nov. 16.

'/

~~~a~.a.iem:"~)Herald,MmdBy, October 25.1rTl

!~ cu. FT. DELUXE

NorgeFrost Free

Society -

-~et in SiJriPsttl Home
.Boy·~ Brigade committeemen

w ansa

Next meeting will be NOV._ :...~Jody WUken;a1.~ is aJ;ntlent aL_
Cla.rksoo Hospital, Omaha, where

~8tr-ate Candlemaking...... she underwent heart surgery last
At""the Young at Hearts Club Tuesday.

me-etrng Mooday evening In the Jody Is the daughter of Mr ,
Mrs. James salmon home. Mrs. and Mrs. James Wilkerson,
EIdtrJ., Nixon gave a demcnstra- Wakefield.

tI~~·=t~ma:~·attende(r by 'Firemen' Hold Drnner - ::~R~~e~;~r::.:Jd1~I~i:;;~i::'-ffi~~~nt~-::~eight members and 10 guests. Hoskins volunteer firemen held ~~~e:~:~e o~';~e~iO'~~~LC~:~:ri't,'::t~~::e:o!.;o~~:'~I1~~
1be group ·made plans for spoo- a chicken supper Sunday evening port seven different •• g.nci.~ including Scouts and Wayne
sorq a booth at the annual Hos- at the Hoskins fire hall. Recru~ion. Hillier noted that reaching the g0011 is impertant
pltal Fall Festival scheduled (or About 72~ persons attended the in orde,r to .provide loul youths with activities th,fl'Y other·

, Nov. 13. aimual affair. wiH---mi,hl not hn.. '_"
'The November meeting which

baebeen changed to Nov. 8, will
be in the~-MrSo Dallas Roberts
home.

J~5499~..OHLV$4999~;. $61995

1-......--·_-.....- ' . .,; .

lW. (Bud) McNaft OK Hardware

-Meet Wednelday-
st. John's Couples Club met

at the church Wednesday evening
---- with 13-members~..Pastor Dooakl

Meyer had charge of. the topic,
- "Envlrmment." Cecil Fr-edr-Ick

sons were in charge ot entertain':
ment and the' Joe Mattese s

. Norge

--+--RmSWmHI~hwRlGJ1rrFRmni~fl.KJRII'-RJlNGI;-+-+--h-.IIJ+--

Monday, even in the Chalmers
Slmpsoo ho The grwp de- Q-M,y employer 'is transfer- Q-Prior to August 15, my exempttons for low Income per- In Ih~ ~~~I~-·~(~~(r~I\~~~~~ ('''unt"
dded to have ew 'dficers take ring me to a higher cost-or- company scheduled e prcrtt-eher- "'c'bru~a,

::~ ~ ~It~::~y~~9:~U;;,.~~~ %;a~oltm=~t~n~~r:': ~ ~~;:r~~~Si~~~::::d r~~~~~·~:~t~~~~~:~~ J~;t:~a~~~:e;:;/:::tn:~~~
~':~·toe~=:~ea"7~.::~~-t; ~~ :'~u~ :~~::~; ~r::::~:; dU~~~~~f::~Y'6previously gary to bring wanes Into line with W~i~~~~ ';:d h~:~d~j" ";:~I I~~l Jj"~~ t,~l:;
the boys in December. Lunch was this increase" hed led f' h inR" . mfnlfllJm wAAe iegislatlooi in- ~ b!-foro 11>1.- 9H da) <i l-..hruar,. 197'1, or
servedbr tbe-bcst. A-Yes. 1l0~e'ler'}'ouremploJi- ;~am~ann:~i~~-~;~ted:~ cr-eases that' ('lim~at(' .dlserimi<' .::i;;:c~~I~ I:':"~:'~' ~'~d.:t.~~,~;,:~~~;,9~:

er must be able to docu~~t-!h;'" J!tg the (r:~ze -.-A!!-~r ft!!)g~~t~ '::('~~n("~ lIl~~S~~_ ~~~~n,~~'~~{' /;I~~:~ Ih~ lilth d~~
- - ---------=PIOOeer Girls Meet existence ~fIajiliUi, prrcr beneIfts, If]C~mg. expense ac- creases in coverage or benefits (~) I....'una Illkon. (""nt) -Juclg..

===s~~a.:e,e:tG~;s::::1: to ,the freeze. and must not In- count",s~,~c~om:m~lS~'Ion::'~'d~i,",=oun]t~s~.=';""~de~'~'lio<~la~I~Se~C~U~Ci~tx~~....;~~'''~·~''::.....~~''~'''~''~'~~';";'_:;'~.;I';~"~=::::;;;:;;;;;::;;;;:::::;;:;:;;;:::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::::::~;:::;:=::===:::::===~.
__C'l!Jl1:.<lli.1ellmY.shlphal! Mrs Gor~ ~~:~s:;~~--=~~:;;>n~~lU; lo.t1e- --~.

dOn tundln conducted the Bible Q-Can deposits (or apartments also rroaen.
exptorattcr, '~How,Can We Know be raised during the freeze? Q-~TS church Is asking usto
That We, Are Christians," 'and A-No. This is not permitted Increase ~r-('(lr)t.r--iwtiQJ-8-T--C,.;m'--

led a sOngfest •.. A guest. ]\Olrs. during the freeze. this be done during the Ireeze?
-- WiJIia-m- YQst.-brought_.adispIay .Q-r l'iant to ~pp--'y -rqT__ an ~x· A-Yes. Charitable cootrlw-

of rocks froin, which th~ girls emptloo from the (reeze. How tions are-not froz'en b.l-:the'Presi-
- .-------W!Il-ma*e-th-lngs--.---------·-..-------------do-I.g-O-aOOut----d-9-ing-it~.------ -dent--'-5---fffde-r'.

A Halloween party has been A-Pe r son s seeking cxernp- ·Q-Ilow can you teU If a dl~l..

schedl,lJed for Tuesday at 7:30 tions from the price,. wage or tril:utor__qf_lrrH~J:lIffi./fciOis·-is
p.m. rent ceilings' s~ould sub-mit l'/'i'·if:"""paSEulg on the import surcharge

Girls will meet at the church ten requests in duplicate to the to cons:umers?
for a harride which w;illcQ1c1ude Director of the Ofl~e ..o( Emer-::. A-Afl importer, or dlBtri):{J.
at the Melvin Hansttl home. genc)" Preparedness Regional or· tor Qr-fmported g~ds. must show

Kathy TuUbe'rg served treats. fice'for their geographical area. on the sales ticket or {nvoice,
=::---===Next.~.~-mee-----ung_=wilt__t.;ie.:#=. The reqlle-st should state~ in dul!;n'-s" aoo- -cents;-' (fte--sur~

4 p.m. N6v. 2. (a) name, address and tele~ charge passed on to the pur-
phone number; chaser. If the importer or dls-

.-scoots ,Meet-:o.. Cb'nature or business; triMor elects to pass 00 Q11y
Den I r1 Cub Scout Pack 172 (c) manner in which the wage- a portfoo of the surcharge, he is

met Mood-ay after school at the price freeze is believed to be . still required to indicate penny~
-.~wL....r:oo~ &:ott ,'Obermeyer gros~ty inequitable; for-penny the exact amOlalt pass-

led the pledge to the flag, and------car--m-espect:ftc--re-lief------soJJght-j-·ed-en.-------- __ .__'---__
the group ,made tom-t6ms (or and
their Indian elective. Roy Ur~ '(e) whether the indi...idual or
banlc serVed treats. anyone' affiliated with him has

Den n ~t' in the Mrs. Bud' previously been granted or ap-
Erlandsoo home for a treasure plied (or an exceJtion, exemp-

__..JJqnt._T\le~~hCIQl.!._R.kb:..... ~justment.

cOVenant Couples Club held a chief. ,'.
Halloween .c o s tu me party' Den Ill rnet Tuesday evening at
Wednellday evening inrthe JJ.ro the 'scout room. to finish their
~_bo~,~mm stm

strands were co-hosts. led the pledge to the (lag and
-,-:.--:-..·...,...,Rutnle--.,weR8ti'ilftd.-gave---o-de"'00---:-,-~en-:---e-h-i:ef- Denffis·--Bye.r.-8-h.ad ----,-

tim.' and'-Jim StOut presented a charge ((entertabtment wnich • ,;,
.read~•. "LookIng at Yoo As God cceststed of kick-ball and .hide '
Does." Readtngs on looking' at and seek. Jerry Obermeyer serv-

- ·---ooeselfas seen. by------otlleFs-were----ed--trcats·;---
also read by members who had
received masks wtththereadings "
attached, .

,-" AWIe bobbing ~d other tracU~
tional Holiday entertainment con
eluded the evening. Next regular
meeting will be Nov. 17.
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.. Leon Koch, son ol Mr. and
s, Alfen Koch, Wh.lsHle. h,as

Business Notes

the past two mcnrhs.Hteparenta,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Pflueger

.and wifet---Sus~~ve-'in---wayne~- --

this address: Lew Koch, 5060
42-0683, Mulso -Army Box' 87•

_FED_New York-09~------'---

. ~: ..
"'!',

Earl Koch has this address:
------,Sgt, F,)I.i:I B. Koih~'-iI07-62~

E-5 2 BeT, Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo.·65473 •

He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Allen" Koch of Winside.
His wife Jan is making her home

l\!'!'::...-cJ--.- '--;W:;,flli"'se~A~~~ -~r:h~.-:::::

Ttkinlng SChoo,l:it Lacl1:Ialid-AFB, New '~~eBs i$--Pvt.' Terry
Texas. " S. Pflueger' is: 'N; Teriy'~S~-----

His wife, Lynn, is the daugh- Pflueger; 507.~~065,Co. E.4th
ter 01.Dr. and Mrs ...L•. F. Rad- BN 5th AIT BDE AIT, Fort Polk,
mache~of Thc:~,.Ariz,;· i;:n1p::i 71459. Pflueger bas

PRICE COl
lor FINAL FAll CLEARANCE

----+._-_. - --~, ,,-
.~~ . ,;

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, MCttday, October"25t1971

~-

..

e----in--olfd--kelp----yovrselt-tO-fhe bargoinsl-··You·lI help make this a h~py pent for Gus Younger, fo, UI,

and best of all, for yourself!

Ou, Prlllident Gus Younger', Birthday is the 25th. But we want to help him celebrate one day early by giving
him ~he g.eat".st 'i'a11!5 for ally 4-hJ:lu. p,orio.d i" th.o !1ntjre y~.(lr. To I!ccomplish this. we 0.0 cutting prices

,.
.'

!GRmSLEs/_•.GUSl
, . ~ 8

-_.- T-HE--GREA'I'ESl-4~HOUILSALLOUHE IEARL_ - rf1t I

---------'--------------------~,'~,L'-",

bflity for Implementfng,admlni·
.stertna, monitoring, and enrorc
ing'the President'seconomic sta
blllzatlon program.' This, how
ever. will .becorne the" sole re-

, i
-'

.,..

=--R~-I--c~~===:-:::;:;;-
--cOFFtt-e&=cCOOKU.S····

FREE Gifts for first
-So-Adultswhcrbrin

Staters Rate
High in loan
~epayments

VlctM-Kn-t~-·W·a;._lle-.was
one or 23 --pcrsrzis -Jainjng .an
Iowa Dalrv . Association tour of
large dalr}' oporatlois in Europe
earlier this month.

r

Wayne ,Man Observes

European Processing

OfDairy Prod";;cts

rrom the sea. ic sc sa a
buae dike was ronstbJct:J:dJ9J,gep_._
the Xcr-th Sea from spreading
inland' over 225,000 Ole-res of
g-round, half of which is already
be\nj:: used for agricultura~

-,ro'5"m;:--~--_.

TIl£: \\:a':'l1f-' man was the only
xebraskan 00· the tour which In
cluded people from Illinois, Slln
rJ.gN3, I!lw.aand---,4kafl-S-a-£-;- --._.--tik--1c

Kniesche arrived 110meOct. 7.

..

__denlloansJrom_too college.
The college determined who

waul?, rec,elve thi_said thr~h th,":

wavne State students have a

rtne ~e('ord in rePro'inF. :-:atlon~tIl~!~a!!!I~~mD~~~:;::~~~~~~i--iii.!~Iiiiii.::..:~;;..Defense. Student Leana-much bet-
ter than t11e'1al1omH average.

,.-- -jn -the -decade of :\1)SL up to
September, 1971, at wa...ne, 949
students had borrowed funds, ac
cording to ~s. Wanda Owens,
financial aids director.
---F-r--o~-:--n;m~r, only three
students have completely defaul
ted -00 payment-s. Thl-s-f-igurecom--

--~-~------,-----,~,-

IffCheCks Jor 'Freeze' Violations
. rnte~'~i R~enue ser~ice Cle.1d

investigators are making spot
checks to determine the extent
of voluntary compliance with the
President's wage-price freeze.

WOMEN'S

BED PILLOWS

GIRLS' DRESSES

MEN'S SLE EVELESS

Sizes 3, to 6X " 7 to 14

I,

ALL WORSTED

WOOCSfACKS-$'.Reg. $18.00

MEN'S FAMOUS NAME

FURTRIM-cOATS

5';0..",$399
Imperfect.

Only 12 Left" Lang Length

suwJements the assistance the _--::Th~;_J.!~m..~(g-~l:.pa---.!J:le ~~()3.~~~.?ha, Haw~~~=r;:~~a~ons.€li'Itffi;:-=U cd-r:6eaa:~:;;,;ssign-, B~~O=~ "excellence

In h~lping to admrntster tnewege- - ::~j~:I>:-:~~: __:~~Sw:dw_~~ ••• fret Nam. - - Command at Craig AFE. S. C., Netherda was chosen for the

Hoode-d S~eatshirt - --'~~~c:J;tn~~:=~~a-lh= ped toppbi~ - - - - - ~ - ~~~aj~;?~ll: ~:r~e~~v: of 1'~~I:~I~~ ~-c~:~, ~:~~: ~~~vtrc:~.ing. and duty -in special ~::~~~s~o~~=:-_._

been._8{lsWerlng public inquiries -c-Ft-Iday: ChUi and crackers, the U. S. Air Force Commend a- BA degrees in business admin- Dagle, a 1966 graduate of West by Bill Cummins oFthe Wayne
and p~ocessing complaints r e - 'celery and carrots, rolls and but· non Medal for meritorious serv- t s t r a t lo n and education from Sioux' High School, Hawarden, Campus Shop.
eelver- rega-r-dlng ,Hleged viola- fer, applesauce. ice. Wayne State College in 1960 and Iowa. received his BS degre-e Netherda is a student at Wayne
ttcns of the freeze pulley, OEP Milk is served with every meat. Major xjer distinguished him- was commIssioned later that in 1971 from Wayne State Col- State College and the son.of_~
presently ha"~ over<lll respclnsl- Menus are__~b~Q..S.h.~ae1L as an FA_57 canoerra.ree. _$aI:....11IX1LcompJ.etioo_oLQlliJlr _l~_ _ and Mrs. Anton Netherda, WaY!l~.

OATS-·

GLRLS'

SPO

GIRLS'

Full L:ength

KNIT TOPS

"o->-t~r88 $
From

WINTER COATS

-----aeii'fSSiJbm tted.
Students are bUied quarterly, '

.anCl ~he payments' are $45 with
-an annual rate Of 3 ~r'cetit-in

terest.
r- Str:uve takes over 'when the

on"14Lon10

9 ONLY

w.n Bracket.

3 Only - BED SPREADS,·Reg. to 16.98 7.88 M~~h~~tr:\~:,i.d~'a:me State 00

i-Cin'y- ~·MD4~TEJi::;C~A;FP~====HJi:==I="frlJ',":l.,l~himS":'ls-an=,xfil""'l~,,n"'t'''In<4~~~_

19 Only - BOY~' _S~_IRTS 19c ~~:e~~~~n~:s:~:i~~~;~~\~~~;

31 Only-- WOMEM'S SKIRTS 2.00 m~;t~~ ~~.:~~~~I~I::I~;i:::;

__~ OnII_~ WOM,~~~c..$~~_~~~ _. 3.00 i~~~ f~~d(e~;:isfW;~S/O~t~~~~
awards. -~-

QIDy- Full Size_SHEET BLANKETS ' 2,~~ _ ThI,y.ar .. ppradm,t,ly
'-. SU;htlv Imp~rf.c~•.. --_=--- .__-.---..,::. $61).000 .¥iorth ofChe-cks-were-

JlO~WO.MEt'I'S_DRESS.~

6 (lnly :-ROGS -:~

",.._'.106x$,91 $11.0 0
7 to 'l4 -, . lhg,- UIl10

Reg. to $72 $70.00

. _3'x5'U.S.A. FLAGS

Its activity In this area; Thespot vember 13.·1971~

_~~__~_---lh~;;:~.;;~C::e::~rh:y:~~g~~~a::~; The Internal Revenue Serv-
.. v 0 tT<ili;-Uu:lrioo.-availabuity Of :teeo-P~~~t

-~t~i~~~~~J;~:-~zlees~au~:~~ g~::i!~~-
- food. portions. When there is an may obtain -!hforinatfOll or fiJi
.::ar~~n:oy~~::'i;nco~~~~:t_o~~ _~Qrrm-'-;tlnt£._Thc_ tetephoce.num-:
file a formal complaint which Is bers for these centers are:

'~aken liP thrOugh~rerm@L~.!lJ!n~_~~~~'::~,~~~~_.
::~_~ __~~ht~:°cJc~~~OO~1 ~:~;~: 382-8640. - -

.Activities and Parade. - Open at 12 ~oon. ~r~e~~~~~~.~~=al~1.~: connalssance aircraft c~mmanil~ .

__ to S:3Ctf~r_~h~L~Ptl!_Ci~'-Sale_!_~__ .~_. ~;~~~a',o"r~a:r~~ transferred '.In early September er in the 58th WeatherReconnais-
'-+==""':=-==~~::::::::F==":':======t-'~o'o~'''~'';::;'%~ "" ""~~''''~'-~-==::;=:=,::=~~=...:::....:=m~ --~-,-- tHiWi:ltL.-ms wUC---saifce---squadron-at Kirtland-AFB.

"The spOt~ow beh1g WakefiekfM(fuu:~ - ~o~r~~;~a·;tl~t~~~ No,::_ was honored at the Univer-
made b.y illS CleJdoerscnnet are -Monday: Goulash, pcas,r:hUs U. '5. Air Force.-Milliken, son sHy of Oklahoma wherLhe- Js
helplng,u8 8ssurefullcompllance '~d bctter , sauce. " of 11r. and Mrs. JalDe..s-Mllll~presently-a6friFgradU3.tework

·with-the--P-J'-8.-aldeJlt's policy; -Tuesday. Ila_':llbu~L.Rravy ~--':h3s-been stationed under the Air-Force Institute of
We're grateful for the-overwMI;. Q1 mashed. potatoes, corn, rolls In Florida for the last two and .Technology (AFIT) pr~ram. Fred Netherda, anemployeeOt
~~I"t. and butte:r,J?rownie~ -~-------A---.ha]LJle.arL_H~!leld_Q/ ~J:!s AFIT---'pTOvIdc.s_Airf6r<:e,!!.cm- The Paper Airplane, Wayne,re-
we've had" from the public 00-, -wednesdav: ttam loaf. but- is In radar and electronics. -bers with reSldent-edueation In" U, s. !ffi. Force duty as'a!gn- "cefved an inscrt.bed'sllver bowl-
thtfi..Pf~ram," he said. tered potatoes, green beans, rolls The Mill iken' s address: scientific',' eng lneer-Ing and other ment after completing basic award Jast..week from the branch

The orceram of spot checks . ...-,' . I. 45-765 fields at cjyjljan Instib!t1oos and trainiolf-i,(Ta! 'oRd ArB,R &•• stOles dJvisiOri oj the Nebraska
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,.,. ,!~A~~~6~:08~!G~,~.-I,;~J~lj"'-'i.i :lE~'~.pi~.IItI .• $WEET.
FARMERS CO-OP OF WAYNE FREQRlCKSONOILCO.

--;- .' ":' 'I:~~" ::~ .: ., '.' ". ". ., :-,::,~. ,:,,-,' .-::;\, _:,: ':<..' .. ;.:'"~:~~:::' ;';ti::"::.. ~

.
DA~LE~'S~JE=WELRY

-.w~~'S 80DJ.S,_HO.nc-P_

" Those Gallant -Patriots w~ogave their lives fo-rthesecudf'i and lib-
, ----.,----

erty that is .- ay -we _oursely~s to endeavor to perpet- .
. --- -

;---'-::~--"~.CJ=te=a"--n-h'-o---'n;cili-le peace am~ng -peopl~s ottlre-Wortcl~ ·so-that these· val-
-- -- ,--

iant men might not have died in vain.
-~_._---

DEAN'S STANDARD FARM SERV_IC_E _ BLACK KNIGHT LO~~GE

CARHART LUMBEf--- -- THE WAYNE HERALD
l[' DUFFER_- .:....~J.iERC_U)ll-CO. .MELODY CLEANERS

-~ERL$-fV-&A'PPUA~(Ei---:ARNI~'~ (YO~-Hom-e.O~~d-~;;'';~;ket) PEOPlE~-NAroRAL ~_AS_
~~~=~='=-~~_._.. -_-SH~IjER-ALtEN-HATCHEn---- -'.-'"&501~ -------=-------lAIWfA1AYR4N·E-AUTo-nRTS

.FELBER PHARMAn 0 NiCNAfI~SHARDWARE -DICK'S TiviRN
'_,~,~tAtS(~JAlQC;,Slc>" ~B~~E/S ith~F~iendlyStore-

D. ~" ,." •• peuse ,. _.m,- 2 ---~--~-~-------~ w...~. best fed .""'~~
I I ... healthiest ... most envied ... mostbrance and gratitude a~_W,=-~D ute our !

, __imitated .. _!__nLO~t respected----P~J~ 911
- 1"0 veterans~..P-,oudl .·-We-hon--- 1 l~--------;:- earth. O~r ~'ccompl}shments outweigh

or all who so_ yolioritly served their I I. h h-
~ tho_~e ~t ony ot~~_~_-"ation in t e IstOry

count..y-j-; defense of freedom and ! --- T- of mankind. The 1970Worfd Almanac

-'--~t~WfIoi~uO\-.Ye>lo~O'Lt.__~--._ ~ lisls j08 Great In;"ntions and Scientific

day. "Ii! Discoveries in _the' world since 1450.

. . The. United. Stot;s is credited with. S9
-Not on!y.-on--¥eteftH!S--!)eyd>uverv , ----=-=-:~:':"_---------=-~-ent~es;- d.iscoveries ~'"iQ'fL -

-~-~CC=~!i~-~;~~~~~c'r:fi~f'i:~;?;i;~-I- PRISONER) OF WAR --I. -- -:~:i.~~~talltheiitl1e'covntiie'

~ ~__u",i1=ce=o=ii~ng'Lt"-rri".!.~CiI.. t .... democrati~ - > '-- " Fr.edom of Speech ... Freedom of
principlesthey-boye so .gl~rio-uslyup- Lord, shelter the prisoners of war in ii, Wor"hjp_~__ --heedom from Wont '.' .

held.-And,letus be profoundly thankful ----.------.S<lu.theast.Asia. .opn. the he.a.rts .... d_~:~~~~~_". Freedom from Fear; these Fpu,-free- -
-----'-----... . -' the" eoptorHloot-th,ey-mGv-bere_~· •

for."the way of life these men, through 1 homes and loved ones. dams promised us eree rEialiry in A_mer~

th~ir u".se~fish-effol'ts, hove in""","'or . " --- __ -~..~_b.ho~~-~rried th~-bllrden of bottle. ica. _

thIS .Unltea ~aYes. Eath has discharged on obligation of Yes, we haye problems in America.
---It .--- - h-is---eountry; --- -------weare st. seare ing for the answeR.

=~-Bi:iW oftendO-";;-'top -ond thInk I Each has. been subjected to ho:cord, t This is our heritage. America was dis-
;b'out how fortunate we o'e to be ARMr- in on'd im risonment beyond-the lot of the ~ covered and settled by.people search.rlg

ieans 0.oy we "eor .much discussion j soldier. _ _ , ,,' __ ----.---- , ~ :::~~set:::~~t~;i:.o'!'::;;wl:;;~~;o::
of what is wrong with America, but how I 0 -Lord, these -.gollant menwho biar i will hove 0 still better America thon we

often-do ...,-h.....wbo~thOllr t· ~o great _a bu-,d.nmust not be forsa~en.___ L_ "aye today. This is'the American Way
g,eat co.u~try?- . God of-J·ustice--to--whom we-.proy..,-Thy --~fl1e'XmerTca-~--Oiic'-ni- ~~~ __

I compassion w.e . beseech: Lift their 1>lIrde
--giVe em strengt ond strike the shockl...s

_ that d.ny them freedom .


